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ION. DESPONDENCY IN BERM.Cirro LEGISLATION WASTED.SIR J0irs COSViESIDS. UK. GLADSTONE'S APPEAL. lew sira oi scum,MS CHANCEL OS’S SOILStrial of con fro varied elections and other tilings 
Which are nwmiwid n* here, we are going at 
length Mid M Ust to have wine suhsiMil.il 
token# ot ihe right hvri. gevUoiuan » uvalumva.

The criticisqiK of sums of tji** iiirmbpr* on 
the subject were strange and many of them 
qirte irreverent. Here are whuk of tiieni :

Mr. R cli Man, who sit# for a coitvtiLurtiey 
not a hundred nr.lm from Toronto—Hell ! Old 
Sir. John is a Isukslitler. He wants to keep 
solid with the Me: hod ml*.

Mr. Young Ft-How, one of “the l>oy#” from 
a Western Ontario county—Well, I don’t take 
much «tuck in tin# stuudiug up'bu* ne## of 
Sir John’#. When I u#pd to go to revival 
meetings iu Oid Oxford it wa# merely to 
“«ffurk" the girls. We and the girl# woldd 
Mtaud un and profew* religion and when wé 
left the church we would f orvet all about iL

Dr. Montague—If Sir John is converted it 
is a grand windup to au illustrious career.

Senator O’Douoiioe—He i# just doing it to 
hmnoiig the people.

Mr. oui ne from a border county—Sir John 
only want# to set a good example to hi# soli, 
and try and convert him. He need# it worse 
than the

Mr. Tall Man, from the North-^He showed 
damned little evidence of cun version or charity 
when he was replying to Mr. Laurier on 
Friday.

Mr. Case-Keeper from the Far West—Oh, 
Wlieu I wa# in Torouto in’ 1#78| Sir John was 
» regular attender at the revival services at 
tlie Metropolitan Church. But,you cau bet 
be hud an object in doing it.

Other# of the criticisms were of a real 
chantabie nature. The Conservative# general
ly, even if t,lmy do not profess to believe that 
the Premier iaqui.te serious in his professions, 
will not any anything agumst such a sacred 
compact. * *

At the revival services last evening, this 
letter was read from Mr. William Guoderham 
of Toronto: ' i: ’ ' ' 7 *'■

i What Twsals Will Ask Frees Ike Salarie 
btjr This Vessies.

On Saturday die Civic Législative Com
mittee met at tlie City Halil and agreed upon 
applying to the Legislature for these amend
ments to the Municipal and Assessments Acts:

To make better provision for the const mo
tion of street Improvements, and to provide 
that the city shall have power to aajr what kind 

and sidewalks are required

The 6.V SL Again Pleads Wllh Ihe Con
servatives—The Irish In America. 

London, Feb. 26.—Mr. Gladstone, in an 
article in the last issue of The Containiiorary 
Review, makes another appeal to the Con
servative parte. He ears the Home Rule 

It Is field that a Prefracted Comedy of question is one in which both parties can co- 
Nesoftalions Will New Precede Ihe 0.wrute

A,e advanced in a former article, he obmrvee tliat 
• H» tp i on p t> . » j> the vast tribute paid for many years by 

BmUN, Feb. 26. Prunes Bismarcks for- Amerjca ^ the landlords in Ireland had not 
mal my italien to the Czar, to demaud the Hhocked tiie most sensitive, yet for the sums 
restitution of Russian preponderance in Bui- America has contributed recently she has been 
garia concealed beneadi its apparent frankness fiercely denounced. Mr. Gladstone thinks 

If the Czar that America suffers iu her internal politics
to moon that Î]™" •’ST'StfuUk frESSSTTlSZ 

. .. , . — . the action of the Irish in America ueiug
Russia was free to restore her status in Bui- d.rocteti lloi by American but by Irish motives.
garia by force, a crisis would have been pr6- Referring to the position of’the union of
cipated and Russia would have beeu drawn Conservatives and Dissidents^ he admits its
into tlie fighting allies’ trap. This has been continued strength, bat he says he cannot de-°™», fj**- xietetAÆâsârâstions will now precede the tragedy of war. tf,e gre^vrôt strain ; but he contends that a 

The Porte may, condescend to the mockery union maintained hj military and police is 
of denouncing Prince Ferdinand, if the nota union of strength.
Powers decide to declare that the order of Criticizing Lord Salisbury’s references to
tli.inc,|in ®ui!<mr‘a ’* i“ eeoo**mee w“feh
wit|i the-Berlin t eaty, but it wilt qot.ai*unt almoat the highest place, and yet ha. aubor- 
to anytliiip£ Prince Ferdinand will not diuate parliaments for local purposes,
succumb till he i. ousted by force. Tire central
Power, will accept no Kutiiatt candidate uor **"*!?? *** ''*“ * .. .
iuiy aeitleinent the Cxar can propone. Mean- London, Feb. 28. Lord Salialmry,. in a 
while Russia ha. taken advantage .of the delay ■ peech at tli. Constitutional Olub last night, 
to complete the negotiations for a French ,urged thorough organisation on the |»rt of 
alliance, to extend tlie mobilization of lier' Conservatives as a moans of hitting their 
forces, which is now practically progressing, enemy. He regarded bye-elections as mere

outiiost skirmishes which were in no wise in
dicative of tlie result of a regular election 
campaign. The Conservatives, he said, had 
nothing sensational to offer to Ireland, but 
could and did offer her advice based upon sci
entific principles.__________

Heni..lenfl m Be fentesled.
London, Feb. 26.—Tlie Radicals, have ’de

cided to contest Hmnpetead, where an election 
is to he held for a parliamentary successor to 
Sir Henry Holland who was recently raised to 
the peerage.

N&GO
Y Mid,

*
tbm critical state of the acp 

MAS CKO If -V PKI A CE.PREPARATIONS AT TUB JAIL FOR 
ROBERT ARIL'S EXECUTION.

mow THE 'PRKUIKH AND LA DT MI AC. 
DO: A ID SOUGHT RELIGION.

EISUA RCK'S HIDDEN PITFALL FOB 
RUSSIAN DIP LOR ACT.

P It Is hail that Hegira! Expert. Concur la 
the Belief that a Fatal Terasiaallea I» 
Inevitable Wilkin Three Heaths, hud 
Frebably Much leaner 

Berlin, Jan. 25.—Advices from San Re
mo state that the Crown Prince, reappeared at 
the window of his villa to-day, but did not 
venture ont on the balcony on account of the 

An official bulletin save that

IA Here Merciful Melbed Than the Brep• Créât Brvlval Ferrer Eagresala* ihr 
■Sonilntoa Capital—What Is Bald Sheet 

r the First Ml.1.1er’, t basic ef Heart—A 
Barge lumber af Coaversion..

Ortawa, Feb. 25 —Almost the .ole topic at 
the Capital during the peat few days has tieen 
what- iieople srs pleased to call Sir John Mac- 
donaid's «Oliver 
Won to religion or 
a Change of I mart.
BrentlieFisheries 
Treaty tiss been 
relegated to a book 
Bent, and thr First 
Min ister's devo
tion to tlie great 
revival servies*

' bow going on at 
the handsome and 
commodious Do
minion Metl|odiat Church have been the talk 

' of tlie firesïdë, the hotel and club dinner Ublee 
and .the lobbies of the Parliament Buildings.

Many of tlie Premier’s political opponents 
look upon tb- mal ter, although of the most 
sacred nature, as a good joke, and come of 
them are wont to speak lightly of it. Sir John 
and Lady Macdonald are members of St.
Albnu's Rpisoopal Church, in Daly-street, of 
whidi R -v. J. J. Bogart is raptor, but since 
Rev. Messrs, W H. Orosslev and J. E.
Hunter opened their revival services here on 
Jan. 8 last, they have attended on an average 
three nights per week. Tfo only exception to 
tlii. attendance was the week that the Prime 
Minister was absent in Quebec a guest at tlie
banquet to Sir Adolph, lioron Mioieter <rf Lsn.Sswis ssA ,Hs M.n*l„-e.V
Militia. A,«rt from eny connection Sir John r.ulir Unwl B„om Ullawm
•f ^ , ^°nl n“y ^ Ottawa, Feb. 25.-The drawing rj&n

■ r ave J ■], given in tlie Senate Oliumlier this evening |iy
siderable lutprest 111 the city, of wbiob I will Tlmlr Elcejir|lcieM w„, proUablv tll.
bave more to asy later on. ____ held during the present regime. The weather

I have talked with many members and ® ' ,. /* . t , .■ a. T . , . j .j , . was very disaareeable, but about four linn-eenatoraouSirJohns indi.Kiiml c«e tiedar ZZlpZoo* were presented to Lord Lan.- 
Theen^ectiuelf u on. timt «m only be ap- dow|le .„d tl|. M,trclliollew The Sen.for. 
pronciied ia th. met circumspect wsy^od utdüttWMr frieil(k wore presented first, 
people are of course careful as U> expiring thM1 fcbe memi*n and the invited gUHStZ. 
opiuions thereon. Not only bas Sir John been The scene was a gay one, the dresses of tlie 
an ardent admirer of Messrs. Croesley and ladies being rich and elaborate. This 
Smiter’» ministrations, but several of bis being tbe_ last public drawing 
cabinet ministers and prominent visitor, fo

lasted from 8.30 till 10 o’clock and the Foot 
Guards’ band furnished the music.

Sir John and Liuly Macdonald and Lady 
Florenœ Streatfieid were the prominent 
figures in atrendsnee. The Cabinet was rep- 
r^seuted by Sir Hector Laiigevin, Sir Adolphe 
Coron, Hon. Thus. White, Hon. John Cvsti- 
trau, Hon Mackenzie Bowel I and Hon. A W. 
McLelan, all of whom wore tlie Wiirlaor 
uniform. Sir David Macphersoii and Hou. 
R S. Soott also wore the Windsor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cock burn, and Mr. and Mrs. Col. Fred 
Denison were present, the Colonel in his 
uniform. ------- —

UEXT OF IBe Condemned Mae's BeteeeileiUe—In
sanity In Ik. Family—Important Papers 
From Ireland Are Seal le Ottawa.

Condemned Murderer Robert Neil continues tion thereof; to make improvement 
to s!m*u, eat and talk with the utmost unoon-
cern, notwithstanding the fact that to-morrow's boulernrds sic., a portion of the oust or keep-
T WiU bT.tha WUA W” 36 fcnecce of "institutions «sîïï tlb^u1;.’
claims to be |*epared to die, but still seems to drunkards; to give power to levy an Interim 
hope that somethiqg'will turn up to prevent tax early In the year to meet ouïrent expenses; 
hi. taking off. Hi. old viciouanem bm left
him, and, although apoarently not yet grasp- calliiiK» where the object of such power is to 
ing the awfulupss of his impending doom, he veUlancoî** **ttr8Uin* lhese oa^in*r* uoder eur* 
•hows a tractable ness of spirit entirely foreign To give the police power to license retail 
to lii# former nature. dealers in cigars, cigarettes and tobacco;

Neil alter hi. cond.mn.tion 1.1 out hint, to keOPOr*
the men guarding him of certain knowledge brokers, junk dealers, second-hand suirekeep- 
tbat he possessed affecting several people in b^îlmc Sîëra rôïlVîtii
tlie city. There conversàtioos were reported rinks, rifle or shooting g-uleriee, victualling 
to Governor Green, and when asked by him houKs, ordlnarisis and otfier_placoa of refresh- 
. , . . . . v ment or entertainment, lodging houses for
to tell what he knew Neil flatly denied ever transient customers, spurring or boxing, cirons 
having mentioned to anyone anything of the ridi g. rope dancing, tumbling, acrobatic and 
diameter claimed. It an undoubted fact, 
however, that Neil bee important knowledge revenue.
which would mut«ri.ll. aid 11,« end. of iu,- To give power to the Police Commission to ti™ Z, an ulur .ma.lbewosaflus eootro, BeWHboys, oewrgirla and booiblaoks; to 
tice, butnp to date he ksjtps hismouth utuoud tlie charter of the Toronto Waterworks 
dosed. Governor Green made an attempt go as to give the dty power to Irene yearly 
yesterday to get him to divulge debenture, on .capital account, 
but it was unsuccessful, end now, so thinks To abolish munldpal tax exemptions 
the Governor, Nail will wry what he knows estate, 
to the gravi. Meagre « the few fact, are _ «”"* 1»»»r_ “! «««?■“ «V»”*1 jggT.
that he lias let dro|\ they will be the subject railways and gas companies, on personal pro- 
of investigation after the law has dealt w th perty, in the same manner a» If such company 
him. The condemned man expresses a lively was an incorporated company or individual, 
interest ip the fate of his fellow-iu-misfortune also defining the nature of the personal property
Gamble, and eagerly asks every day whether the said companies.______________
lie l.u Had a reprieve or not. Than evi- Mr. w Engineer Bill.

just puatible it will spare him, too. Gereou e Bill, discussed in the Legislature oil
Active preparations for the execution will Friday, made it necessary for engineers to 

be commenced to-day. Tlie executioner will have technical knowledge, at least five years' 
not be a prisoner, but further than tlii* the practical ex|wrienoe and to give 82000 security 
Gorerimr wouW not *y anything. ooncttutnrt fur t|ie faithful performance of duty. It is 

■ 5? w|ll be tiioroughly drilled m. 111* the cuuntv inspectors ot boilers, etc., not en-
ib*elf is an improvement gineers, tnat are to have these qualifications, 

on the old drop plan. The execution will fa.e enguWfTH iu charge ot engines and boilers
take place ou the level of the jail yard, the st tlie panwge of the act will receive* pero.it
condemned man standing betw.jeu two stout to o,w.te such for one rear on payment of 82. 
oaken beam* Above him will be the cross- lnd „pp|ica,n, for certificates will be called on 
beam, also made ofatout oak. A weight, up- to |uuu an examination before the inspectors
ping the scale at 800 lha., is attached to tlie and to pay a fee of 85. The ooet of annual
ro,ie running in a groove in the croea-leam. «.«wal of the certificate to be 81. No oer- 
Mrheu the noose ig placed on the neck ot the (ifiente shall be given to an intemperate man, 
condemned, and the signal is giwm, the no matter bow competent be is. These are 
executioner cuts a .«taller rope which checks I Drectic.l provision, of the act. hut there is 
the weight When the smaller roiie u carted little probability of iu being ironed this soroon.
the weight is Unplaced, and runs down the —... .........
upright jerking the man up fully four f et, the A Bank Clerk Believes a «tarai flirt, 
re bon ltd leaving the body .winging within There were wail, and a pretty chorus girl

- the Plat,orm of Union Station Vtate^d.y. 
than the drop, being almost certain to cause The waller was Miss Jeannette Dudley of the 
instantaneous dislocation of the vertebrae. “Dorothy” troujie, and the reason she wailed 

The fatal act will take place at 9 o’clock to was that the 12.20 train had gone without her 
morrow morning. Only those holding tickets and she hadn’t a cent. Then one of the dudes 
issued by Sheriff Mowat will l>e admitted, who sUxxi at Manager Sheppard’s stage door 
Prayers were offered up in several churches every night last week bobbed up serenely, 
yesterday for Neil. Several gentlemen inter- He had seen the rest of the trou|ie off, and 
esfced in his spiritual welfare visited him. Miss Dudley rnslied into his arms, or nearly

so, as elie entered the depot. Tlie gentleman, 
who is in » city bank, had a quarter. He 
telegraphed the manager of the company at 
Hamilton, and the two walked up and down 
the idatfonn for an hour and a half, until a 
despatch came to tlie Grand Trunk agent 
which fixed things all right Tlie cliorux girl 
didn’t hug the bank clerk, but she looked as 
if she would like to.

Lion or street impn 
that the eity shall ha 
of roadways, sewers and sidewalks are required 
and shall nave power to compel the construc
tion thereof; to make

Enlarging upon the arguments «

is In the

1
cold weather, 
last night he had a refreshing sieep of several 
hours, but that in consequence ot the con
tinuance of his cough he is troubled with an

a pitfall for Russian diplomacy, 
had interpreted the ^invitation

PETS, w abundance of mucus.
Prof. Kussmaul of Strasburg was telegraphed 

for on the suggestion of Dnr. Bergman n and 
Krause. Frut Kussmaul, who is recognized 
as an expert in lung diseases, arrived to-night 
and immediately saw the Grown Prince, but 
nothing of in official character was made 
known. Private advices, however, state that 
tlie Prince’s bronchial irritation apiwars to be 
curonlicated with a lung disorder, partly aris
ing from pus sepretion# on the bronchia which 
have nfft ctetj,eTie lungs.

Official opinion in Berlin has become utterly 
desimiring. No weight attaches to the 
bulletins issued by the doctors in face of ithe 
known facts. Advices received at the Pal act. 
do not conceal the critical! state of the Crown 
Prnice. Berlin medical exjwrts concur in the 
belief that a fatal termination is inevitable 
within three months and probably much 
sooner.

The feeling in Germany is growing strong 
that Prince William ought to display greater 
interest in his father’s state. Tlie court circle 
knows that the Prince’s anxiety and sympathy * 
are intense, but that he has been prevented 
from going to Sun Remo by state exigencies.

Allusions to the regencv continue to ap|M-ar, 
but the imiiers have not the smallest basis fot 
their statements in anything that has oc
curred officially. A doubt has arisen as tc 
what would happen if the Crown Prince should 
continue . ill jptid incapable of discharging 
the functions of Emperor when the throne 
became vacant and refused to consent to e 
regency. The dilemma would undoubtedly 
be attended with serious official troubles but 
would end in the Landtag supporting Prince 
Bismarck’s initiative iu confirming Prince 
William as regent.

The Emperor keeps in vigorous health. 
During the week he has several times while 
sal ;ting the crowd from bis window in the 
palaoe been accompanied by the Crown 
Prince’s three sons. Once, the whole family, 
the Princess William and the aged Empress 
were seen grout>ed around the Emiwror. 
This made the spectators wild with enthu
siasm.

which their patrons
Old Muu.t. pawn-

log ihe best Bras- 
pieces of each pat
es. Among them 
le for Shew Rooms, 
lerly sold at $1.45,

i
CASH, and the 80c

DBS. We have only 
in order to make a 
liis a rare opportun- 
i goods at the prices

on real
and to make other preparations.

Reuardiug the Russo-French alliance, it is 
reported that the treaty advances to a concili
ation. M. Floquet has written A letter to a 
high Sl Petersburg official affirming the de
sire of the Reuublican majority to.obtuin a 
perfect entente cordiale wii’b Russia. The 
letter was shown to the Czar, and elicited in
structions to Baron von Mohrenhéitn, the 
Russian Ambassador at Pans, to negotiate a 
treaty if M. Floquet’s representation were 
accurate. 1

The war offices at Berlin and Vienna find 
great obstacles in the way,of obtaining accu
rate information regarding the displacements
ol the Russian troojK The bulk of reliable _.
advices show unabated internal activity iu A» Early Sunday Fire 1» Respire City— 
Russia directed to the ’ massing of a second Th® Aess K*4I
line of troo|is behind the frontier army; Buffalo, Feb. 26.—At 2.45 this morning a

A despatch to The ^National Zeitung from compositor on Tlie Buffalo Express looked out 
Sofia say» if the Power» declare that Ferdii,- „f the co„,|*«ng room a.rf di«»vered flames
abdicate "tlij PHnww.ll ^iu!qUtJh<,>hia M»er baratiu* fru,“ *• woo»d “°r1r of 

but will remain in Bulgaria to await the re- opposite on Exchange-street, occupied by Mr. 
suit of an election, expecting to be returned to J. E. Curtiss, manufacturer of glevqs and 
tü^.tllrV,,e* ... « mitten* ; Win. H. Barnett, ticket agent, and

The depreciation in Russian paper roubles Bickford & Frances, leather manufacturers, 
is absorbing the interest Jn financial circles. The flames climbed upward through the 
They closed to-day at 168. Many private building with amazing rapidity, burst from 
families whose whole fortunes are invested in tlie roof and reached across Exchange-street 
Russian securities are in a state of great fivr The Express building. Adjoining the
anxiety. At the end of the Turco-Russian Curtiss building to tb$ W*-st was an old story-

rouble notes -were quoted at 180, and,-a-ba!f cottage occupied on the ground 
then thought to be an extremely floor by Julius R. Fh-wchman, ticket broker, 
low. figure. Iii October last when the Boerse ancj upstairs by the fiunily of Henry Brown, 
was imnicky owing to the Czar’s abandoning including six children. They had a narrow 
his visit the quotations stood at 180.25. escape. The cottage was dastroved. The 
Bankers state that the decline is due to the five-story brick building of C. Gilbert, next 
growth of distrust in the Russian financial adjoining was damaged by fire aiid water, 
position, combined with constant sale of notes To the east the Vanderbilt building, a four- 
under orders from St. Petersburg, story brick, caught firni ami was soon reduced

Gen. von Werder will return from St. to ashes. The fire caught iu the cornices of 
Petersburg on March 20. It is denied that he 'File Express Block, 'add in the adjoining 
took an autograph letter from the Emperor to building to tlie east, the Williams Block,
the Czar. . , , and the windows burst with the

The Emperor will be present at Uie l,eat. The firemen succeeded in sav- 
commg manœuvres in the Province of ing tlie buildings on the north side, but 
Brandenburg. The plans include operations jn a somewhat demoralized condition. The 
around the fortress of Granderz, including the aro nd floor of the eastern or new part of tlie 
building of pontoon bridges across tlie Vis- Washington Block, which was the only part 
tula, which the War Office states will have no seriouslv damaged, was occupied by the Em- 
hostile meaning. pire Fust Freight _ Line, the office of

the Buffalo Upholsvering Comi>uny. ami the 
paiwr warerocHiis of Richard M. Thompeon, 
tlie Queen City Shirt Manufacturing Com
pany, and the job composing room of Mat- 
thews, Northruu Â Go. Here the danger 
was over by 3.30, tiiough all the departments 
were considerably damaged.

Tlie total lass is pluoud at $370,500, divided as fi Bows: Blckfhnr% 'Freuces, buïïiTn^ 
and stock, $100.000, insurance $60,000: J. E. 
Curtiss, stock. $20,000; Geo. L Williams, 
building and stuck, $90,000. insurance $42,- 
500; Eiinfield & Einig, stock, $30,000, insur
ance $20,000; Queen City Shirt Com|iauT. 
"lock, $70.000, insurance $61,500; RobL R. 
Tliomiwon, stock, $30,000. insurance 1 $29,500; 
New York Central Railroad, $20,000 on 
building; J. H. Baum, $5000, insurance $1500; 
Gilbert Starch W »rks, $500, insured; Mat
thews, Northrop & Co., 85000, insure4

•s

% Pieuse ask the prayers of God’s people In be
half ef poor Neii; sentenced to* bo exucuiod 
Tuesday morning. He was thrown upon the 
world an orphan when only 5 years of ago mid 

only 18; he seems trulv poult 
William Goodekham.

/

Carpet Sweeper
1 & CO.,

Is now 
God hie

enL
use you.
THKXJb LAST HECKPTIOS.

BIG IILAÊK AT BUFFALO.«

P1 1RONTO. j lad al HN.MA

INERY i

4 room

the Capital are familiar figures at the nervices. 
Among them may be mentioned Hon. Thomas 
White, Minister of the Interior; Hon. John- 
Carling, Minister of Finance; Hon. Mackenzie 
Bowel 1, Minister of Customs; Lieut. Gov. 
pewdney of the Northwest Territories, and 
Lieut-Gov. Aiken# of Manitoba. The latter 
has departed for home, but while here he was 
among the number that crowded into the big 
edifice every night Hugh John Macdonald, 
eon of Sir John, has also evinced a keen in
terest in the services, and attends regularly 
With the Premier.

It may be truly laid that the Capital is 
pmeuciug a general religious fervor hitherto 

. unknown within its ample limits. Since the 
opening of Parliament last Thursday the mem- 
bars and senator» and their wives and daugh
ters, who are here with them, have freely joined 
in the fervor. Hon. S. H. Blake of Toronto, 
who bus been engaged all week in arguing 
the case of Mr. Pat Purcell before the 
Supseuie Court, was so "anxious to secure a 
seat at the church the other evening that he 
eent around and bad one reserved, but his 
eub*eqnent engagements precluded attendance.

Besides the revival at the Methodist Church, 
liié Pivsbyteriane and Baptists are also 
gaged in the work Rev. Alex. Grant of 

(Toruutot a usofcege of the late Hon Wm. Mc
Master, is conducting tlie services in the 
Baptist Tabernacle, and Rev. Wm. Meikle, 
a Nhva Scotian, is talking nightly to great 
Crowds at Knox Presbyterian Church. On 
Sunday afternoon he holds forth to men only 
in the Grand Opera House, and so successful 
have been bis ministrations that the young men 
oi the Capital have presented him with a gold 
watch, and Mrs. Meilde with a purse contain
ing $200l Mr. Meikle talks to “tlie boys” in 
tlieir uwn peculiar way, and talks them into 
bis confidence every time. Thus he has be
come a great favorite with them.

The success of Messrs. Crossley and Hunter, 
wlio by the way are native Ontarian», the 
former from Larabton aiid the lat
ter from Northumberland, baa been so pro
nounced as to create a jealousy on the part 
qi Rector Bogert of St. AlUwi’a. The rev. 
gentleman manifested this apparent jealousy 
by speaking quite sharply about the methods 
of evangelists and revivalists generally fiom 
hie liqhdt last Sunday evening. I càlled on 
Rev.,'W. W. Carson, pastor of the Dominion 
Methodist Church this evening, and asked 
concerning the revival, and mure particularly 
about the conversion of Sir John. 
The rev. gentleman, who has labored 
successfully iu Hamilton, Brantford and To
ronto in years gone by, eüd to me that the 
matter of » man giving himself to the Holy 
Spirit was between his conscience and God. 
After explaining the mode of conducting tlie 
revival, which is somewhat similar to those 
belli by Sam Jones iu the Mutual-street Rink 
and Mr. Moody in the Metropolitan Church. 
Toronto, he said: t

“Rver since the revival opened on Jsn. 8 
last Sir John, Lady Macdonald and Hugh 
John Macdonald have beeu regular at
tendent coining SS often as three 
times « week. Last Tuesday night, 
when hundreds of people could not 
obtain admission to the church, Mr. Crossley 
made the usual request 1er all those who 
desired to lead a better life and give them
selves to God or to be prayed for to stand up. 
Sir John and Lady Macdonald arose promptly 
and remained standing for several minutes. 
On the following evening, when I put a motion 
to another overflowing meeting that the 
vetivulisU be asked to leuiuiu with us another 
week, the Premier was the seconder of the 
resolution. This settled the mAlter, anti we 
aecured the evangelists until next Tuesday 
evening, when they go to Belleville. Our 
practice is to hold an enquiry meeting after 
the congregation is dismissed, and we invite 
those who h*ve stood up to come forward to 
the front seats and we Uuk earnestly to 
them of their future. Sir John and Lady 
Macdonald were not among those who step)>ed 
to tile front, but they simply remained iu their 
■eats, where they were until the after services 
had been concluded.”

Being further questioned, Mr. Carson re
pealed that the conversion of a nfan’s soul 
oould not be dismissed in an ordiiiAry way, 
living as it was a matter of contemplat ion be
tween- Gc<t> and the individual. “But.” he 
added. **1 SMplKwe that everything that Sir 
joliB does and says is of considérable interest 
|D the people of Canada.”

The reporter acquiesced in this view.
Mr. Carson then gave some statistics about 

hid work. About 850 communicants had been 
added to In» own church, 110 to the Western 
Methodist Church and 75 to the Eastern 
Church. Beside* 100 names had been sent to 
the pastor# ot tlie Episcopal churches, IK) to 
100 to the Presbyterian pastors and 40 to 50 to
Ihe Baptists.

While Sir Richard Cartwright was debating 
Ihe address in the House last evening, lie re
ferred to Sit John as a “changed man.” This 
gate rise to considerable udverse criticism out
side the hulls of Pari iu meut, some saving that 
it was bad taste on the purt of the Kingston 
knight; who, by the way, is a constituent uf 
Sir J«>lm, to make thus lightly of religion. 
Sir Richard used these words:

ING The Hldalxhl Heparts.
San Remo, Feb. 25.—Midnight.—The Grows 

Prince passed a very good day. It it stated 
tliat Dr. Mackenzie new no reason to oonroll 
with Dr. KiiMmanl, lint raised no objectiou to 
the latter Ueiug summoned.

An Alarming Inilleatlea.
London, Feb. 26.—A deenatdi from San 

R..U10 mys tliat the German physicians in at
tendance on the Crown Prince have discovered 
with the miacrocope cancerous matter in tits 
phelgm coughed np by tlie |>atieut.

J .= tuiKin as a

Jm -

ATS. ALL ABOUT SBIL’S A •>'TECKDBXT8,

CAPITAL CHIT-CHAT. lusawlly I» lire Family—Importent Paper*
. iaal Received F

One of Ne.l’s visitor* yesterday wa» Mr.
Joseph McConnell, stenographer attached to 
the Police Department. Mr. McConnell is 
well acquainted with the relatives of the
young man. and brought to him from them ,u.k,. ,r„.r K^k.. Irtier Eaefc*.
mesxiures of coinfort and hope that lie was pro- Letter Books, ties oar qii«Hollows, tirnnd 
pared in a pro|wr spirit to meet his Maker. At Yay, dial lowers. Leader-lane.
When hie visitor left him Neil was solibing _ ------ -— ---- .ZT' „
and completely broken down. Later in the Summer Resorts ter *9wbserltrer. 
day The Worid sought Mr. McConnell out, Tliwe summer nworts are rscimmendsd 
and gleaned some interest!ug facts ooucsruiug “Subacriber” by World reader, : 
him. : ‘2 Marsaesagn Point, rftuHtod about four miles"Neil," «tid hew “wm born In Lnnran, fooin MhSfflmi, one of lha sum. 
tfounty Annagh, of hon«A hard-working [wo- g”îL??iD|!f,ii, A.n„e" Why I am Against ■stain.
abroth«e|nJHu S'i ’̂^h^irU^rn “V^ ot5de^_ ,f™ <* ««
a brother Inis six sister# living. The girls earn and the tma# fishing cannot be béai en. Hotel men receive you cordially whea ymt
their living m the cambric faotoiy iu Lurgan, DnVejrJi Island, situated on the Ray of register and wish you bon voyage when ypi

cL'Z^lT ",PWUUe “d °“‘ te^wIt^urrtm^^Mr^.b ^rrnv^forTiSSmt^
*&&&!$? tetc-^'^'^KinX"'1.^ m^orïty roMicne*srrei(*rd thelrVuMt as a ^rto

K:„,UeMah» & »™. X He ran £££*“* ^ b“t
away to Glasgow whan 12 year, of age. and prmeciion toryaenta. «eeoe liim themselves but they lttrn him
there iiprirenticed himself to the sboemskiug A Fallh tarer In Tewn. «var « «nain parties who ■'.land in,“ In cm
trail*. He did not stay long at that, liuw- Toronto papers have discussed the faith w"r or sboiber, wllh "the house-: for lustanoi

uToronto*i,u1’ovw<our z:batn!“ot,da” tbe"h"not n:bc.en.ib%.T;n^undrrnSt»:
“Has be been always' wild and nnoontrol- *a^|**J curer in tlre tewu. Carpenter ihree-cent paper; flfteenNcents to the cigar,

ablef’ , Jcweph Stratton of the Canadian Pacific Rail- stand for an Inferior \ten-cent smoker
“3o far as I 1iave beard; after his parents’ A5'v?n tll,e. s gre*fc i generally there la a li very or oeb stable that

death he took wild notions. He o1b/?!s baTe ®6<.,.e gets aU the boeinees of the house; alee a Uun-
been the victim of evil society eome ««narkable curea He will make faith
ever since lie came to Toronto. cun
However, be is now fully awakened to a sense CuUrs 
ot his pa*t evil courses. He said to me to
day: Tf thev were to open the gates to me 
to-day I would not go back. The world has 
been too much for me’.”

“What do you think of his present state of

1Ireland. Sunday’s Vflfclal Bn I fell a.
Berlin, Feb, 26.—The official bulletin from

The Armaient» In the Glengarry Election 
Case Closed—tiosslp of ihe Lobbies.

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The arguments in the 
Purcell case were concluded this afternoon in 
the Supreme Court, and judgment was re
served. Mr. Blake and Mr. Gastels left for 
Toronto this evening. It is sa d judgment 
will not be handed down for eoir.e time.

Hon John Macdonald left for Toronto to
night. It is understood that when the Senate 
adopts the address on Monday it will adjourn 
for two weeks.

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie is expected to be in 
his nlace in the House on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Small are guests at the Rus
sell House. Mr. and Mrs. Cock burn have en
gaged a house for the session.

The Opposition will probably hold its first 
caucus on Tuesday next.

Senator Gowan will move on Monday for a 
select committee to frame new roles, orders 
and forms to htë used in divorce proceeding* 
and to regulate the application for tlie same.

His Worship Mayor McLeod Stewart is the 
chairman of the cumoiittee which will give a 
farewell demonstration to His Excellency the 
Governor-General Mr Stewart said to The 
World this evening tliat the Governor would 
prefer a banquet to any other demonstration. 
It is intended to ^%ake tlie affair strictly 
national in its scope. The mayors of all the 
cities and iuiioz tant towns of tlie Dominion, 
also the governors of province», will be invited. 
An effort will be made to obtain the use of 
the Senate Chaml>er for the banquet, the 
date of which will be announced just a* soon 
as Hie Excellency informs Mayor Stewart 
when he will leave for India. It is under
stood that Hi# Excellency’» departure will not 
be later than March. .

Madame .Ouimet will hold receptions in the 
Speaker’s apartments every Thursday after
noon. The Shaker will entertain tlie Cath
olic members of the House on Saturdays and 
Sundays.

Until after Lent the Capital will be quiet 
socitlJy. Small dinners are about the extent 
of the present revelries.

Hon. Frank Smith has still to walk with a 
cane, but his recent mishap u rapidly disap
pearing.

It is stated to-night that His Excellency is 
desirous of closing the present session of Par
liament ere his departure for India, if the sit
ting doe* not extend beyond two and a half or 
three months.

There does not seem to be much truth in the 
rumors that the Lib-ral# are in any way de
cided about their lead rship. Mr. Lnuner 
wiÇ genera] tlie party until Mr. Blake re- 
tUTFH. Mr. Blake will. I am informed, lie iu 
his place at the next meeting of Parliament. 
Letters have been received by his friends here 
that his health h g really impru\ed.

Projectf«l City e« the Straits of Cause.
Halifax, Feb. 25.—A party of Boston cap

italists, who purpose budding up a city and 
summer re*«>rt near Port Mulgrave on the 
Straits of Canso, have purchased five miles of 
land for $30.000 cash. They have also pur
chased a coal mine. As this port i* the only 
certain winter port of Cape Breton, they hope 
to build up a large city Tlie company are 
trying, it is said, to hate the Atlantic term
inus of the railway system of Canada located 
there, and also have all Atlantic steamers call 
there. The company will apply to the pre
sent Legislature for incorporation.

Sau Remo to-day says that the Crown Prince 
slept well last night, that hie cough and ex
pectoration are lees, and that an examination 
of his chest disclosed no traces of affection of 
tlie lungs. The bn’lelin bears the additional 
signature of Dr. Kuseiuaul, Other telegram 
•ay that Dr. Kussmaul consider* the patiept’i 
condition capital, and that all tlie Germas 
doctors believe that the Prince has cancer ci 
tlie throat Dr. Berjpnami will leave Sas 
Remo to-day or to morrow.

fj A Nnfe le Ihe Perte.
ï Constantinople, Feb. 26.—M. Nehdoff, 
the Russian Ambassador, handed to the 
Porte yesterday a note on the illegal iayition 
of Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria. The Count 
of Montebello and Herr vtm Radowitz, the 
French and Qerman Ambassadors, also 
visited the Porte It is suiiposed tlie object 
of their visit was to support M. Nelidoff.
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The Moroccan Mission ai Ihe Talleau.

Rone, Feb. 26.—Tlie Pope received the 
Moroccan mission yesterday. Cardinal Siineoni 
and other cardinals were present. The chief 
envoy presented the Sultan’s autograph letter 
and read an address, to which tlie Pope mud* 
a grac ous reply. His Holiness afterwards 
conversed with the delegates and inspected the 
presents sent to him bv the Sultan. Instruc
tions were given by the Pope that the visitors 
be afforded every facility to see the sights in 
Rome.

THERE WILL BE A STRIKE.- J .13
'«5 vu

What rhler Arthur Rays About Ihe C.R. A$ 
Trouble—The Reading Engineers.

Chicago, Fek 26.—“Now I will be plain 
with you,” said Chief Arthur of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers to a reporter 
yesterday. “Tliere will be a strike. Nothing 
can avoid it except the yielding of tne Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy authori tie*, and 
that we do nut for a moment expect. They 
have taken one stand; we have taken another, 
and the strike must come.”

“When will tlie men quit work?*
“On Monday morning, and early Monday 

morning at thaU I cannot say the h jur, but 
no trains will go out Monday in c barge of 
brotherhood men.”

The AbywtHilan*’ Advance.
Rone, Feb. 2d—Gen. Sail Marzano, com

manding the Italian army in Abyssinia, tele
graphs that King John and his army arrived 
at Godofilassi on Feb. 22. They are now 
encamiied at Maaigar and have stored pro
visions at De bar oa. It is reported tliat Kas 
Alula will meet King John and that he will 
advise the latter to march in the direction of 
Gon*a, owing to the scarcity of provisions iu 
the Province of Haraaren.

Two Buffalo Workmen Injured.
Buffalo, Feb. 28. — Great excitement was

dry. nng hie profession, and has paid $100 for a 
*8 • of tuition in its nriuciyles. Next week 

lie yoes to Hamilton, where he proposes as
tonish ing tlie natives with his cure*.

A Raid In M. John's Ward.
The Agues-street Station police raided a 

disreputable house at 60 Elizabeth-etreet 
Saturday night and arrested Hattie White as 
keeiwr, Lottie Pal 
inmates, and William 
both-street es e frequenter. The “pull” was 
made upon tlie complaint of Marv Worden, 
who alleged tliat whilst visiting the house she 
was robbed of a watch and some money.

Killed By n Fall.
Tfil* morning Mr. Murray while shingling a 

house ou Brock-avenue, near Dundae-street 
fell to the ground and fractured bis skull. 
Life was extinct when he was picked up.. lie 
was a married man. over 60 years old He i 
leaves a family, some of whom are grown up. 
Everyone should have a policy in tho .Manu
facturers' Accident Insurance Co. of Toronto.

A Sc heel tilrl Assent led
The 12-year-oia daughter of M5r. Douglas 

Simplon, 486 Outario-street, was at the corner 
of Rose-avenue and Winchester-street on 
Saturday evening when a man seized her and 
attempted an indecent assault. .Tlie girl’s 
screams frightened the fellow off, and now 
the police are after him.

Instead of protecting lie “guest'’ from these 
harpies the house indirectly shares ip the plun
der and winks at the extortion. For ten years 
I've been on the road and lived all that time in 
hotels, and yet to-day, with all my experience 
and knowledge, I have been unable to eedepe 
from this contemptible swind'ing.

I am glad to observe, however, that some 
lending hotels are beginning to see that reform 
is called for and within the past few month! 
I>e been In hotels where the management In* 
eiet on thoee who control the stand privileges in 
the house charging only ordinary prices 
for their wares. The news stands have been 
reformed and ed have ibe cigar stands, and in 
Detroit the other nay I wa» told by the boot 
b.&ck that “the house' would not allow lUm W 
charge more than five cents for a shine.

Otherwise I like hotel life: my experience 
has taught me which sre tlie good bouses foi 
rooms and meals, and I've no trouble on that 
■core, neither bave I any complaint to urge 
against the hots! charge for tlie same, with 
perhaps tho single exception that hotel men 
continue to charge two prices for all the betray 
ages on their wine carda
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fl mindp*
“He appeared to me today to b« tranquil 

and computed, and I certainly failed 
any savugenens of deiueauoi.

“You saw him before, of course ?”
“No, to-day was the first time. When I

strike of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En- to deliver it and try to talk him into 
pineen on the Chicago, Burlington and a change ot life, hut I wa* told that no visitors 
Quincy Road i« sn event of considerable in- were allowed to the prisoner, except once 
lereat to the 206 engineers on the 200 engine, m eight week», arid I was waiting for the ex
on the Reading Railroad who hat their |««i- piratiou of this time when the fatal thing hale 
tion. during the recent trainmen's troubles. P*1'®?- ....... ., .
Tliene engineers were Knight, of Labor and “Do you regret not having been able to see 
most of their position, were obtained by himthenV ...
Brotherhood men, whom they .implanted ten 1 ““?* “y 1 d?" 1 !>»« something to gie* 
year, before. Tile y now promue to retaliate. **'m; and it is just possible that had I been 
and a movement to tin. effect wa. started permitted to talk with him on tliat occasion I 
to day along tlie line of the Reading Road mijght^haro put him in a better frame of 
wherever these Knight, of Labor engineers m ,. , , , _
are now located. In case of a .trike on tlie . Have h“ ,nend» «“de “T «**•“ to «*™ 
Chicago, Burlington and Qumcv Road they M* 
pro|KM* offering them selves for the places of 
the striking Brotherhood men. A delegation 
will probably leave for Chicago early next 
week, witli more to follow.

I
end May Folsy as 

Emmett of 288 Eliza-
to uutioe

isf caused on Washmgton-streeLyeetei day 
ing by a series of explosions in the niifinÎMlied 
Conduits of the Boll Telephone CoinfSmy, 
causi-d by an accumulation of gas. Five man
holes blew out almost simultaneously with 
loud rejiorts, and piecas of iron covers were 
hurled high in the nia Two workmen named 
Fred Zott mid William Wood were terribly 
burned about the face aud bauds. The excite
ment soon subtided.

}•3'5 1 .■s :
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« X K.C.’* Finnnre HhiMi r SiiMlnlned.

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 26.—The Legislature 
decided yesterday by a vote of 15 to 8 that 
the charge against Hon. Wm. Turner, Finance 
Minister, was not wortliv of support. The 
resolution asked tliat Turner be dismissed 
from office for signing the letter given Mr. 
Duncan at the time he went to Washington 
iu connection with the Me lakahtla Indians.

a.
I
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tel
It Witrk» fer Urary •are»

Good morning, father.
Good morning, my son.
1 see. father, that Sir John has been converted.
Tee. my son.
Then Drury win be Minister of Agriculture, father»
How so, my son?
Is'nt he a Methodist, father?
Tee. iny eon.
And burnt Sir John been converted in s Methodist 

Church?
Tes, my eon.
Well. It is to me as plain as a pikestaff that Mowat 

can't afford to let Sir John have the Methodist vote is 
that wayi so be will try and “beet” him by making 
Drury a minister in hi* Cabinet

Ton have an ingenious head, nty eon.

l-
“Papers arrived st Ottawa Inst nig 

Lnrgau addressed to the Minister of 
which may have some cffi-ct.’*

ht from 
Justiceti

Bond Swindler* Held For Trial.
London, Feb. 26.—The five men who were 

recently arrested on the charge of attempting 
to obtain £30,000 from the Bank of England 
on forged or stolen I Kinds of the Hamilton 
and Northwestern Railroad, were committed 
for trial in the Marvlebuue Police Court yes
terday. _________________________

A caul aiuokIng mixture, «Ion*! bile 
langur, «wprrlally iua«lr np. Trv II once. 
IV. quarter pound. Alive Bollard, l#!> 
To use-wired._______________________ 136

J2
“How do you know they got there?”
“Because duplicates reached Toronto at the 

same time, and were expressed to Ottawa for 
fear that the originals might have miscarried.”

“To whom were the duplicates sent?”
“I am not at hheity to mention the gentle

man’s name. He boards at the Walker 
House and would not want bis name mixed 
up in the matter ”

“Of what nature were the papers?'
•’Proving insanity in Neal’s famijg. The 

insanity is on the father’s aide, but in what 
degree I cannot say. Besides there wee a 
memorial signed by tlie Dean of Connor and 
Dromore, the Sheriff and Deputy Sheriff of 
the County, all the clergymen and All the 
magistrates, both Catholic and Protestant, 
praying for clemenoy for the unfortunate boy.”

“What effect do you think it will have ?”
•‘I cannot say, but we will know to-mnrrow, 

anyway. I want you to understand that I do 
not go in for allowi ng the guilty to escape, but 
in the case of Neil lie seems so thoroughly 
void of moral responsibility, so stupid, in fact, 
that it seems hard to hang him.”

“What does Neil himself think of his post-
**°“He tola me to-day when I asked him what 

I would write to his sisters : Tell them I am 
going to Heaven. They are the only ones I 
caie about. As for myself I wish the thing 
would eome off to morrow morning,’”

“How was it that Neil’s friends did not 
take any action to save him before now?”

“They knew nothing of his plight until 
Feb. 11, when they sent me a cablegram. It 
reads:

a A Lady Robbed en Vengent reel.
Mrs. Thomas Mpriey, of 36 Shaftesbury- 

avenue, was walking along Yonge-street on 
Saturday night and when near Gould-street 
she was 
imatcl 
his esca

i A Fool a till it Knave.
Pierre, Dak., Fob. 26.—This town has a 

social sensation growing out of the approach
ing marriage of Belle Cora Fellows, who 
recently came to the Cheyenne agencytfroin 
Washington where she is highly connected, 
the bridegroom elect being Chaska, a worth
less full blood Sioux who has spent much time 
in the guard house for stealing. Mi*» Fel
lows make* uo secret of her iuteutiou and the 
day is set for March 16.

5
m jostled against by » young man who 
led her purse and succeeded in making 

Tlie purse coa
ti
3 MW with the booty. 

$7 iu Dominion bills.A
XJ A Lenten Bel real.

Vicar-General Laurent announced from the 
pulpit of Sl Michael's yesterday a two weeks’ 
retreat, commencing on the fourth Sundey in 
Lent and dosing on Palm Sunday. It will 
toe conducted by the Jesuit Fathers.

The Elrerln’s Fait Passage.
Cunard Line Agent Webster reports the 

steamship Etruria, which sailed from New York 
on Saturday, Feb. 18, passed the south of Ire
land at 10 p.w. on Friday and was docked at 
Uverpool at noon on Saturday.

& /
Burglar* at Whitby.

Whitby, Feb. 26.—Early this morning 
good* were taken from a Grand Trunk car iu 
transit, mid the team and sleigh of a farmer 
named Murphy were stolen to carry off the 
booty. The up-town stntionhuuse was also 
entered early tins morning, but nothing se
cured.

1 Wfeal «re They flelag To Do ?
From Tit Mlmlco Cru firman.

From a knowledge ol tile men connected with tot 
two pspdrt, end also (rom s careful wstcliln, of Tin 
Stall mid Umpire, we ere convinced that the two Jour 
call era trying to live on tile eame constituency that 
wa* found unable to support even one of them. Tlie 
Stalletillkeys» portion of IU Conserved» support: 
and. so fer. The Umpire use been unable to secure asy- 
thing like half • show at advertising ; both gra wegk In 
certain directions, and iu g consequence ere doomed 
to s lingering existence unless » consolidation is 
effeciod. Neither of them hie own able to cat Into 
The alobe or The World : In tact It Menu to be note 
for these two papou to have The Mali and The empire 
engaged in s struggle dun must end tit them both going 
to the Jonremtatc cemetery.________

By Bar Sws SCr parlor.
Archbishop Mowat: I bear that your eonetlttmnte 

are anxious to f ota by ballot r
Premier Lynch i That In s mistake. Tour Grace, a 

great mistake. There sre s few papist fellow* talking 
that way, hot the Protestants have never peril I,me I 
me upon the subject. In fact 1 bettor» that the Pro 
testant, do not care scything shoot It. and so long as I 
rale this Provtne.no such radical ehmwe ihell be In- 
lugureted.

Archbishop Mowat: I sm tried to liner It. end 1 shell 
interne your views to the people of my dinette

Tlie interview being time closed Archbishop Moss-, 
withdrew, tad will no doubt laeus a pastoral ner

r I» Six Thoatnnd Deaths Vr.na Smallpox.
New Yobk, Feb. 26.-A letter dated 

Havana, Feb. 16. »ayn tliat between Hay last 
and January, 1888, 2000 persons died of small
pox mi* Havana, aud that 4000 perron, died in 
otlieir parts of tlie island. In Santiago de 
Cuba tliere were over 1000 death* The 
authorities are doing nothing.

Z ihr Sugar Veuibine.
Montreal, Feb. 26.—Before the Labor 

Commission yesterday J. A. Mathewson, 
wholesale groerr who is fighting the sugar 
combine single-handed hrre, -aid t he combine 
was a conspiracy and outrage U|kjii the jn-r- 
Honul and ci * il rights of tlie citizens. Tim 
price"of granulated sugar, ho said, was much 
higher than the increase in raw material war
ranted.

«
-i A « lillil Burnnl to Dealto.

Belleville, Feb. 26.-The 11-months old 
child of Lnvi Plumptou of Heeley’s Fails, was 
burned to death yesterday, during tlie aiiseiice 
of the mother to a neightxir’s. The children 
having charge allowed tint infant to get too 
close to the stove aud its clothing caught fire.

Manitoba relillre.
Winnipeg, Feb. 26.—It is definitely decided 

that Treasurer Jones will seek election in Shoal 
Lake. He doesn’t anticipate any opposition.

Dr. Harrison knives in a day or two for Oali- 
fomit, having received a telegram that his 
brother-in-law i* setiously ill. ;

Falal Runaway.
Newtonvillb, Feb. 25.—W.lliam Dixon, a 

fnrm»r, while returning home from Port 
Hoi* last night lost control of his team. Tlie 
horses ran away and he was caught in eome 
way in his sluigh, receiving injuries which 
caused his death early this morning.

H |
m r

i—Nothing new Dndor the nan I Ain't there) 
Go and see Towiinon, the ticket writer, U King 
West. He'll show yon Hurt it.

Furnaces to «hot Down.
PrnsBDBO Feb. 28.—It in probable that all 

the furnace» at the Edgar Thomson steel 
works will be shut down next Tuesday on ac
count of tite failure to settle the wages differ- 
sure* ____________

=d
mm The Arefcfeisfcn» mi Bnffsle.

Archbishop Lynch spent yesterday at 
Buffalo. On Saturday Hie Gr»r.e ordained 
two prieete in the College of tar Lady of 
Angels aS Niagara.

W*nlvisntl Kterlinn sl ttelmwiv
Osh aw A, Feh. 26.—In the muuicitial bye 

elation Imid here yesterday Waiter Coult- 
hf-rn ws* elect ed second deputy-rreve by 59 
majority Aiex. Mackiu, and C W.
Soott was etectfei councillor by 23 majority 
over Gooig«î flodder.

e
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Ternade In luiUanua
Evansvilli, lnd., Feb. 26—A tornado 

which passed over Vanderburg and adjoining 
counties late yesterday afternoon did great 
damage in the country.

A Fulmer 1er Mr. Me «rat.
Prom The Xcw York Tim**.

Cornelius Vanderbilt has riven SSo.OO. more to the 
for the farther

. 9
Vanderbilt University in T 
development ef the university's engineering end mining 
department. Mr. Vanderbilt line become much Inter 
ested In the mineral development In the South, sad this 
gift 1s in the Une of helping along Intelligent effort* for 
giving Tennessee, Alabemn, sod Georgia the ^ • 
tunity to have young men of their own But. W > 
fessions!! y for work that is offsrlag there such

Inceudiary Fire ei IngrraetL
Inoersoil, Feb. 26.—A fire occurred at 7.30 

to-night iu a frame barn owned by Mr. Tlios. 
Seldon in which two valuable horses were 
burned as well as cai riages, cutters, e c. Loss 
alwnu, $1000, iusurjiMce on building light. 
During tiit- fire Mr Sht.rt, a neighl>or, hud 

! 8110 stolen from hi* house ami it i* sfcromrlv 
suspected that fclit* fire wa* oi ig mated tor the 
purjKise of getting Mr. Short's attention while 
the theit was pci pet rated.

Montreur* I sum I Snndnjr Fire.
Montreal, F.<b. 26.—A tire in «Tames 

Shearer’s lumber yard and facPiry this morn
ing did $14,000 damage, covered by insurance.

. talleriM Flrode* I Ldboan. Feb. U.
Mount Cabmxl, Pa. Fell 25.—Last mckt s To UcCmneU. *07 WiUonaxtntu. Toronto:

Use Neü don* anythin* morel Wire reply.
Mahantt.

“Of eonrse I cabled bask particulars, and I 
think they worked hard in tlie abort time titey
had."

“What is your opinion ot Nell’s chances?’’ 
••It there is nor hope it’is a slight one. 

There is this consolation that he is prepared 
to die." ______

M
rein drowned out several collieries in this 
district, eutaiinig heavy lueses.

«

~ Wales' Sens Will Celrhrnle.
The patriotic son* ot 8t- David, who le re

pu led to bare been a dispenser of “tally* In 
days when sugar combines lutd no existence, 
will bave a little e.atedfodd on Thursday, 
March 1. Onr Welsh friends should ' 
qquiuu'e llynen full dress shirt, and only 
verae lu cry role on this occasion.

Journal.. Ledarrs. Cash tiroirs. Bay 
Minute Books. Price Bed Homo 

Books- Boat goods only. Brand At Toy, 
tender-lane.

Mill at large.
Montreal Lexter in Cornwall StmutarA.

SHSESiEBS-
f-
£ It How to Make Baltics Healthy.

This li a question of vital Importance to sil thinking 
parents. Don't be all the time running for the doctor, 
and giving them all kinds oL) medicine, soothing 
syrup#, etc., etc. Save your money and y onr doctors' 
bills, uud give the dear little innocent creature* lots of 
outdoor exercise and Buiishiue In one of thone beauti
ful and clK-up baby carriages that 6trathern,1T9 Tonge- 
street, D selling st ridiculously low prices to make 
room for spring goods. Corns « arty, only s few left.

I'biMresI Carriages.
—Battle, rattle, rattle, that's the way

Poor gears, poorly Sued and ooorer workmen to 
iuake them Our çerriMes are made by competent 

isoles, are Sited sod ttnlahod properly throughout, 
hcapen being ■» prepcrlv wads as the most ex- r 

pensive. They ran smooth and easy sad do not run I if 
Into the ditch every rod or so. and no fear of annoying

et B".
1er* T,

Frttk to tirons to nortkweR 
windo ; fair and sert ootd. with tern 
ptrataroo mar ta or btiotc ttro ; onow

role re aS IMesas»hi p Arrtrnl*.

teAt“anrre: La Gascogne, treei New Verb.

2 Now, 1 have beard th.it the Lon. gentleman 
is n «hitngud muu. I sincere i y trust that is so, 
and I sincer<>ly trust, that in regard to those 
evvvml measures for t he improvement of our 
iCiutiou Act, aud fur the improvement of tho

ti
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1 railway oolltsios.

Wrecked Cere Teke Fire. *■* *' •***" 
peels fceepe Wllkeni^Seitee» Mery.
DÉrvm, Ool., Feb. 28.-About 3 O clock 

yesterday morning, new Colton, Neb., Mein» 
Noe. 4 end 18, on the mein line of the Union 
Pacific Railway, collided with terrible 
force, the engines leieeoopinr each other 
and the car» piling up on t*P 
of one another. The wreck jmmedietely 
took fire and a large number of car» were 
burned, including the baggage end .express : 
car*, two Pullmans and one emigrant sleeper 
on No. 4. The heat from the fire W6s eonti* 
tense that all the telegraph wires running 
alongside the track were melted and for a 
time afl communication was shut off.

How the many passengers escaped was a mys
tery to them as they watched the burning 
mass. However, they ell got out with but 
slight bruises, excepting Engineer Powell, who 
was instantly killed While trying to check the 
speed of his engine. The passengers who were 
nbt injured assisted those who were caught In 
the wreck, and soon had them all out and at 
the hotel, where all were reported doing well, 
none being seriously injured. It it not kiiown 
here who was responsible for the accident.

The wrecked passenger left 3vdney at 12.20 
and was running nearly fifty unies an hour 
when it struck the freight train, which was 
just taking a side track at Ool ton. Some pf 
the freight cars, loaded with gasoline and oil, 
had not got off the main track when the over
land flyer struck them, and they im
mediately burst into flames. The en
gine turned a complete somersault,
the tender going oh One
and the engine on the other, 
press messenger, Charles D. Howard, tiarely 
escaped, but managed at the risk at his life to 
save many thousands of dollars fofr the Pacific 
Express Company. Among the treasures 
were thirteen silver bricks, five of which wets 
melted by the heat.

EOT HALTOH WILL
i.\; * ■ ' ; tWALKEKiNHBOD SJOTtiSB SOI.-

THE TORONTO WORLD 'iM'à
TMT^«0 foil»®?1 lit

-Palo Alto Belle, » bey fitly, foaled In April, 
1W, hill been told by Senator Sunford tor 
«8000 le Hon. J. C. Sibley. Piilo Alto Belle I» a 
toll rinter to Ball Boy. and Senator Stanford 
a*ye that her trials have shown her to be faster 
than Nurlans.

<yp' itiy-
D LABOR.

Belarto She-
Win, a Salon Naa. ,

*T am glad to find,” said a union cigarmakor 
to Tira World on Balurday, “that benefit le 
likely to mult from the publication of the de- 
telle of ehild-lahor in Montreal cigar faetotiee. 
There it nothing but aril connected with It 
Hie children are prevented olitsiniut school 
erlucation, their surrounding, are unhealthful 
anil morally harmful, and-when they grow up 
and become «'ore uteful they di.]>laoe die 
older bands. There it alto a teriout reflex In
fluence iHi the Ontario trade. ' it

“Firms herd, which to their credit do not 
exteneieely employ child labor, have to earn- 
pete in the market with that cheaper labor of 
Montreal, and in owler to do this wages are 
reduced. This baa taken place in Toronto 
and some western towns. The differs nos 
I" to the extent of from 88 to 84 per tlrouaend. 
Every rear cigamiakert are thrown out of 
work tfirongli this severs competition, and 
under tile eironmetanoes oor Union has issued 
an appeal to tile public to buy only the Union 
oigara made at Toronto, in eonfteetion with 
which there Are no children employed.

•The average weekly earning» of cigar- 
makera it but 80.26 in Ontario, reaching in the 

of the beet workers to 86.40 in this city. 
The Factory Act has been in abeyance in 
Montreal, and it is satisfactory to knflW that 
already steps are being taken to appoint in- 
«[lectors nod have the law enforced. Some
thing of the kind should be done in Ontario, 
for it is a notorious fact that in tome of the 
smaller town», London et|wcially, young ohil- 
dron era being introduced into the oigat fac
tories.

“The Toronto Union will wait upon the 
Trades and Labor Council, wbo will probably 
submit the grievances to the notice of the 
Legislature with a view to their removal“ M

m iiCIOAMB L at I\ ■aw fyA tteHlrat Mers lax newspaper.
erne» u uauvnKjrrwm.^fEmrfy. 

^'imewmoii ba

K« charge for city delivery or pel 
Subscript! oos payable In advance.

—•larli •ttOLLTBlTTOtlKTir BAT AO, 
Y BALL If O TUB SOOTT.SPEAKS IN DUE SEASON. IIPRorraioirs or the measure

a RATTED BT TRKUIER now AT.
TORO y TO BBAHITRS BADLY BEATER 

BY THE MOtfTBKALBBS.
MOTHERS. If you would comfort give
ToTtoter,^t«I,r.rudow

And got a nobby OVEÏ8DOATI
n* "«list at BsrtlroKorat 

Farts, risers, owl Aatlrlpoiii 
Well sad ItaatWeComreused Is I 
•eûtrerea-A Cue, paisa Celle,

More thau ordHiary interest atts< 
proceeding, at Horticultural Pavili 
day alter noon. The building 

' singing on « larger teals tbau usnslj 
S| «Amman a popular Fankes evanj 
the lopios the advances Prohibition j 
the struggle this week siisnl tlie Sal 

„ Helton, sad lessons to be learned 
fate of III# two eoudemued murderej

President Spence was e«pecialiy 
•"d groat is stititticA Tliere Was 
asOee for thankfulness at the iwsitij 
hiUtion; net only in Toronto, bat a] 
Country, Wat It stronger than evJ 
nioreluml County bad sustaiueil tliej 
by a largely Increased majority, 
fMtdd the same result on Thursday

Within tbs last few days official 
hid been lathed, which were very ei 
to Prohibitionists, The report of th 
of Inland Revenue shows that Can

Peur Mentha - 
One Month • The Minister ef Kdneatlen and the Pro

vincial Secretary Talk A bent It—Prop
erly Qoalierailon A ballnhed—Lunatics 
■eslrlcled Freni Vstlax.

An order will soon be given by the Mowat 
Government to the effect that every man, 
mentally eligible, within the fair Province of 
Ontario, shall have the right to pronounce bin 
opinion of provincial politics at the ballot box. 
The little enfranchising instrument was re
vised on Saturday, arid is by this time finally 
framed. Mr. Mowat himself drew up the bill

The exact provisions of the bill are not 
known to anyone but the Attorney-General, 
and be will keep bis secret wnndrously dark 
till he moves a first reading, wbioh event will 
probably be to-morrow.

When The World was strolling through the 
lobbies of tlie House the other day it came 
acroes the. Minister of Education. He sat In 
a barber’s chair, nicelv tucked about the chin 
with wide-spreading linen, and as be was In 
tli# nands of A coiirtnemlably silent man hie 
always-present good nature seemed just then 
to delight in shewing itself.

“I don’t know precisely what the provisions 
of tlie bill are," said Mr. Ross, “but it will be 
as frill and broad as conditions will admit. 
We shall debar those who are wrong in the 
upper story from : the use of tlie franchise, but

Lacrosse Flayers Cel llhg Ready far Their 
Traas-Atlaalle Trip—Had of the Six- 
Bay Bicycle Bate at Philadelphia— 

■idèr. i
Among the layt of the curling events of the 

current season, and in the estimation of the 
Toronto Granites, by no means the least, are 
tbh games between the Granites and the Mon
treal Thistle Curling Club. The first was 
played ten days ago in this ofty with stones, 

• tlie revolt being in favor of the Granites ; tlis 
next was placed in Montreal on Saturday 
with irons, and resulted in e victory for the 
Thistles. Two rinks played ih each case, and 
with nearly the same players.

The much greater majority rolled up by the 
Montreal men, when all plaÿe.l with irons, 
than that by thé Toronto men when all played 
with atones, would seem to point to the con
clusion that the Montreals were tbs 
beat all-round curlers. But It may be 
prthnature to so conclude until further bunts 
are indulged in and until the element of look, 
in what is proverbially a “slippery game," hat 
had a ohance to turn. At all events, these 
were capital games. There are points about 
the game, as played with iron “stones,” which 
it may do western players good to learn. That 
the Quebecers take readily to the novelty of 
granite atones has been already demonstrated. 
Upon one point tlie defeated Torontonians are 
heartily agreed, viz., that the friendliness and 
hospitality of the Montreal Thistles I» un
bounded. Tlie curlers’ breakfast, served In

^ Although It wns not mndejmblioat the time, 
for nia. a'week ago last Saturday, wrote Mr.
«Wfe J!inW.%l°anitet '(n“
veallgatlon of hit rldlngof Blue Wing in the 
Brooklyn Jookoy Club Handicap first May.

■Further declarations received for the Coney 
Island Jockey Club handicaps Include Sir 
Dixon and Favor from the Suhnrbn
from theSheepahead Bay and-------
the Bay Ridge. The I orals are 10 from 
Suburban, 14 from the Slicepshsad Bay, 7 
the Bay Ridge and 9 from the Vblnnteer h 
cape.

It Is said that Jockey Garrison has brought a 
«30.000 damage suit ag i Inst Capl. Brown for 
asserting that tlie Snapper Drilled Blue Wing 
In the Brooklyn Handicap last year. The Pitts
burg turfman says he made no each charge, 
bat that Garrison lost his bead and didn’t ride 
to orders.

MERCHANTS who for bargains look
Sorild make at onco a montai note 

That WALKER can supply llielr wants 
Ih eVery style of OVERCOAT !

AI>VKRTWIM« BATHS. Bcath ef S usai I
TO* EACH LIKE or AOATi TTTS.

(Mtnsry advertisements, fifteen cents per Une 
•Benclel statements, twenty cents per Une.

Concerned advertisements, use cent s word. Benins, 
Barri arcs end hlrttw, *1 cents.

' Spécial rotes ter contract Advertise menti or rending 
eeueee and for preferred petition.

Tk* H orlit't Tt'ephon* Can Is 523.

f

At WALKER'S where, on ««sy terms. 
They can procure an OVERCOAT 1

HÉ&1

CLERKS In office or in store
r prove the irnlh of what we QUOtATbAatchfe£;,^,,;.lo^RuotiïyrMONDAY MORNING. FKB. V. I88A Can

The World has the iBrjrest clr- 
cnlnfion ef any merniiig paper 1b 
Caandln. • 'v

YKSl Walkxb’S WKXKr.T Patmuivt PlasT 
The finest scheme there Is afloat,

WuereUy nil honest men oan _____ r
The thing they want—ao OVERCOAT.
If you need an overcoat yon should take fm 

into steps to examine the splendid stool 
that Walker is offering and secure a bargain
No need to wait !

Threatening Retaliation*
Jrtie New York Herald has joifiM The Sun 

and Tribune of that city In asking Congress 
to “retaliate" du Canada. Tlie Herald1* pro
posal $s that as Canada prohibits (under the 
new treaty) American fieheimen from “ the 
dear commercial right to land their catch in 
Canadian ports and ship them in bond over 
Canadian railroads to the United States,” 
Congress ought “to pass a bill laying a ton
nage tax on all Canadian cars entering the 
United States. ... A car can as easily 
be made to bear a tonnage tax as a ship ? and 
if the Canadians insist on a tonnage tax on 
our vessels to buy the right of tratishiirfnent, 
as they do in the temporary plan annexed to 
the treaty, that givee us tlie same right to 
levy a tonnage tax on their cars.*

These three wise editors of Gotham are all 
at sea in a bowL If their proposal of retalia
tion were put in force they would only be dis
criminating against their own city of New 
York and against their own countrymen in 
the west. For the Canadian cars that enter 
the United Slates contain, as a general thing, 
the produce of the Western States, which is 
given to Canadian roads, because they carry 
it cheaper, for ex|*>rt at New York. If a 
tat is put on these cars it will come 
out of the pockets of the Westerners; 
ami if it is necessary to avoid it tlie cars» in* 
stead of being bonded through Canada, will 
not airain enter the United States, but will be 
sent to Montreal, Halifax or Louisburg and 
exported therefrom, at the expense, of course, 
of New York.

The World is just dying to see our neighbors 
go into the retaliation business. Nothing will 
do so much to build up tlie Canadian seaports 
and our Canadian railways as such legislation. 
Bring on your Retaliation, ye wise 

News From Berlin.
Not from the Berlin of Bismarck, where the 

war cloud still hovers, but from Berlin, Water
loo County, where an effort is being made 
u; u behalf of The Globe. Tlie Berlin Tele
graph was always loyal to the chief organ, and 
always will be, so long as The Globe does not 
insist that the policy of the Man in the Moon 
ia in favor of free trade in green cheese.

Tlie Telegraph thinks—or says—that it is 
the “village and town contemporaries” wbo 
have “transgressed,” and not The Globe. The 
con tern |x>raries aforesaid having been rebuked 
in orthodox style, The Telegraph arrives at 
tii is conclusion ;

It is quite true that Free Trade eannot be 
carried out in Canada at present, nor likely for 
many years to «nue. bnt the nearer we cun 
approach it in onr fiscal arrangement» the 
more prosperous will Canada become.

Whereupon we add :
“Ye*, you may go oat to swim.

My dt-srest daughter;
Hang your clothes on a hickory lima,

But don Y go near the water f*
Which is about as near as our Free Traders 

iter get to it.
■•w ta Aid Cetawisnitan Railways.

la 1S77 the Ontario Legislature passed “An 
Act respecting aid to certain railways and the 
creation of a Railway Land Subsidy Fund.” 
One of the clauses of that law reads :

“Whereas, the construction of Colonisation 
Railwnys will promote the settlement and in- 

be Value of certain unsettled lands in 
the Free Grant Territory of the Province ; and. 
whereas, it is desirable that a portion of the 
•aid lands should be set apart and sold for the 
purpose or forming a fund to recoup the Pro
vince In respect otmoneys expended in aid of 
fail ways ; ibère Is hereby set apart, &c."

medItatf From ihe KMamond.
Wheeler G Wlkolt Seoretary Of the Ameri

can Baseball Association, announces the fol
lowing contracts; With Detroit. O. H. Gatzein;

Carroll; with Peoria. W. A. Schwartz, C. Bars- 
ton. J.
Milton,
G. Harter.

The schedule meeting of the American Asso
ciation will be held at Brooklyn, N.Ï., on Mon
day, March A

The Newark Central League club trill be 
fully occupied during April with exhibition 
games. Toronto will piny there on April 36,

The Black Diamond Baseball Club liai or
ganized for tlih coming season with these offi
cers: W. Connue, Captain; W Clark, Secre
tary, T. Glynn. Treasurer. Tho club Is in a 
good state financially, and the prospects are 
blight tor a successful season.

r
Weekly Payment Stores f-

1071 «ad 10» Qiieen-st- west.
RolwY^RC^iuiiflLb" °q(*1-

. NOTE—All kinds of. Household Furnlehingi 
”ae on easy terms. ___’ higher in reference to temperance

tlie other reetnotione will be slight.”
"There will be no property qualification?” 

queried The World.
The Hon. O. W. answered: "Of course 

not,” and then told the Story about the men 
who owned a jackets and had a vote. Tlie 
jaekaasdied and the man had no vote. “Now 
which.” he aaked, “had the voto—tlie man or 
the jackass ?” The World gave up the conun- 

■ drum, but promised to asked Moses Oates. 
Hon. A. 8. Hardy said, in reference to the 

bill: “The restriction will be light. Tirera 
will be proviaions to ezetnda lunatics, crim
inals and to forth, and there will also be some 
residential limitations. I have not seen tlie 
hill, but these, I think, will be the only re
strictions.”______________________
BE STICKS TO AEOLO-LSRA ELI SSL

The Felymnlh of Bend-street Cfcareb In 
Defence ef Bis Hobby.

Every seat in the Bond-street Church was 
filled last night when the Bearded Prophet 
made his Way to the pulpit. After a hymn 
was sung the Polymath opened bis weekly 
batch of letters and enlightens^ bis hearers 
on polygamy, on tbs eye-for-an-eye theory, 
on the means by which Jerusalem ia to be
come a
subjects which only well-reasoned polymaths 
would dare to tackle. He read a letter from 
a •‘Member” objecting to hi» (the Polymath’s) 
discourse» on Anglo-Israeliem, and enclosing a 
dipping from Tire World In which the Doctor 
was requested to bury his Anglo-Israel chest
nut.

The Prophet hare entered upon a warm de
fence of blé hnblijr. First of alf lie said The 
World was » good iHiirer and he read it daily, 
but on the qriettion of Augio-Itraelisin it was 
not elite to its importance. According to tlie 
Polymath, this it the most iniixwtant question 
Iwfore the pnblic at the present time. As to the 
charge1 of Ins not preaching the Gospel to his 
congregation the fact was that In any given 
Ariglo-Tsrael sermon he quoted more from the 
Gtie[iel than when sermonizing oil any ordinary 
text. Whenever he delivered a sermon on tlie 
Aliglo-Israef doctrine papers in all i»rta of the 
world copied tile report of it. So that when
ever he spoke on Anglo-Israeliakn he spoke to1 
millions of people.

To proVe that' hie Anglo-Israeliem was no 
mean theory, Dr. Wild read letters fisrin a 
learned gentleman of Boston (who in his letter 
siHrit* ill complimentary terms of Mr. William 
Gooderhani) and froth "the finest scholar in the 
British Isles,” both of whom congratulated 
him on the noble work he Was doing in the 
solution of Anglo-Israeliem. The gentleman 
of Boston invited the Polymath to visit him if 
ever lie went to tire Hub. Dr. Wild informed 
lire congregation lie would do sol 
the same time save his hotel bilL 

By the way, about 6 o’clock last evening a 
man wearing a plug hat, a ten days old 
eoHar alwut bis nick and longhair on his 
head, came into TJlib Woi Id office to insert a 
notice in the neper that the Lent Ten Tribes 
bad been found. Tire unties will be seen in 
the "Lost and1 Found” eotulim of The World. 
Tire Polymath ia invited to communicate with 
this gent, who may be able to put him on the 
right track. _________

Facts Far The CtMstn ef The PaMIe la 
The «rlreflea ef a Fired Prepnrailoa- 
The Tree ■nierpmsilsa arihe Bvsalia 
er The «aalyse» Made by The 0h’la Male 
•■dsl» of The ‘Baking Powders—Ex- 
CahsiaUsleaer Urirst «peaks.

Columbus, O., Jan. 36,1888.

other country, [Applause.] Tire 
turn of stiollg drink last year ssas- 
Britaiii80gallons per head ef tiret 
United States 13 gal tous, Casai
«alloua

Going into detail», Mr. Spenee si 
greatly dimiiiislied consumption in. 
districM, and the révéras where tire 
license system. Tn British Ool 
figures was to 8J gallons, and lit. Oui 
In Quebec they fell to 3|. Man 
Northwest Territories 2^. New Bn 
Nova Scotia U, Prii.ee Edward 
leas than | of a gallon pet head.

Tire Chief Suiierinteiident of the 
in Ontario lieu also issued hie « 
which Mr. Spence drew much eohn 
gave extracts. - This inventes be» I 
counties under. this act, which 
fairly worked, for under it IwS yi 
Was paid in but*, Alter» were 16 out 
to jail, atgi a large number 
jail tor non-payment of fines.
14 couutisa in Ontario under the

The first county that got the So 
the little County of Helton. Thru 
the feeling of the peuple was a 
when the Act lied double the dim

The ex- ' iCAT A /CRM.

Treatment for I be Cere ofCe 
tarfb. Catarrhal Deaf ne** Mn«l Hay Fever.
The mferonoope hâ» proved that thene diseasa 

are conurioo», and that they aro due to tht at living psrisltes Interlining melnbrsm * 
of the upper air pwBagtw end eUftachian tubes 
The eminent eclemlnt*, Tyndall, Huxley am 
Beale endorse UiU. and these aathurltles eta 
not be dUpated. The regular method of treattni 
these diseases has been to apply an Irritant rented] 
weekly, and even dully, thus keeping the delfesL 
membrane In a constant state of Irriraiiou, allowing 1 
no chance to heal, and as a natural consequence of sucl

A New Hei

4n Tlie Presbyterian Tew Book for the Dominion of 
Canada and Newfoundland, 1S88, Toronto i tteeby- 
tertao Printing and Publishing company.
We fancy that Presbyterians generally will 

welcome the reappearance of this interesting 
and valuable annual. After a temporary cessa* 
Lion of six years. The cessation, it is explained 
In l ho preface, was in part due to the lamented 

• Rev. James Cameron of 
compiled it from the com

mencement until tlie last issue. It la now edit
ed by our old friend, the Rev. George Simpson, 
editor of The Preshytorion; and It Is reasonably 
hoped Llmt, with swell advance as lhe Oliuroli 
in thin country has recently made In numbers 
and resources, the present ought to be an 
onportune time for the revival of thé 
Year Book. It contains all that Is 
to be looked for in the way of
vojls of Synods and Presbyteries, lists of min
isters and other officer» of Lite Church, mis
sionary orgfinlasatlons, various committees, etc. 
Home Missions are described hy Rov. William 
Cochrane, D.D., Brantford; Foreign Missions 
by the ediiors. and missionary work in Mani
toba and the Northwest by J.K. Thure are also 
papers of permanent Interwt on “Presbyterian 
Colleges in Canada.” by the editor; “The Nova 
Sootian Centennial Year (1886)." toy Rev. R. F. 
Burns. UD„ Halifax; “Tlie Mnrly EcolesiaPtical 
History of Piotou." by Rev. George Pattemm, 
D.U. New Glasgow; “What We Owe U> the 
Ctmntry and the Age,” by Fldelis; etc., eta^ 
The last paper of nil is on a subject: **Preèby- 
lerianism on the European Continent.;” regard
ing which most of us, we fancy, brand much In 
need of information. On tile whole, this Year 

be heartily welcomed and well 
the people of the Presbyterian

the Thistle#’ elilb room, was delieiouv, and the 
dinner at the Windsor in tlie evening, with 
Mr. William Csesile, President ef the Thistles, 
is the eliair, was pnrfectinn. ■ Hiriau’pipers. 
Hi elan’ danoert, Hielau’ and Lowland songs.

“Kills and Bonneta and a’." 
Everything, Ih fact, that goat to make up a 
delightful re-union of the kind’Wat provided, 
and the visitors were coaxed to forget their 
defeat in an atmnephere of good-fellowship. 
The score is enpuudedi 
MONTREAL THISTLES.

;PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CUÜRCBES.

▲aalvcrsary Services it College-street aad 
BeveHey-etrerlo

The services at College-Street Baptist 
Church yesterday were of a dual character. 
In addition to celebrating tlie church’s anni
versary the congregation yesterday rejoiced 
over the tact that the church property is now 
free from debt The mortgage which huiig 
over their beads has been cancelled, and the 
members
Yesterday morning $ev. Principal Cas
tle of McMaster Hall preached the 
annual anniversary sermon. t)r. Castle 
referred to the great work which the church 
was doing in the northwestern part of the cite, 
giving a hietorv of the congregation from the 
church’s foundation. The late jiastor. Rev. 
Robert Holmes, who is now stationed at Oril
lia, was paid a glowing tribute. Mr. T. W. 
Jeffery, of the Bloor-streét Methodist Church, 
addressed a large congregation In the after
noon, and in the evening Prof. Mac Vicar 
preached an eloquent

Dr. J. W. Griffith of Buffalo preached anni
versary sermons at the Berkeley-utreet Bap
tist Church yesterday morning and evening. 
It was Dr. Griffith*s first visit to Toronto, and 
he had large congregations to hear him. 
Of a good presence and possessing a rnbut 
musical voice, the Buffalo divide had hi* hear
ers in through eymp ithy with him from tlie 
start. He say* he does’nt believe in preach
ing doitrme. For one conversion made by 
alignment ten hai# been toads bv the old*, 
fashioned evangelistic sermons. The Doctor 
Ntarted mi with tin* belief, a id now lie 
preaches what Sam Jones calls ‘Ytraight 
gosiwl” Both of Ins sermon* were powerful 
appeals to hie congregation* to lead better 
lives, and he was listened to with the greatest 
attention.

•pets ef apart.
Ed. Sheehan, an East Bud boxer, and Levi 

Ban ram a colored pugilist who drive* an Ice 
wagon during i he week, met In a 6-round glove 
flgbt at Patullo's Academy on Saturday night. 
Referee Murphy’s decision that Sheehan was 
the victor caused mirprlse. Inspector Stephen 
with a posse of officers, made his aopearance 
junt after the fight was concluded.

John A. St. John has Issued n challenge to 
John A. Teemer to row Jake Gaudaur a three- 
mile race with a turn at Point of Pines, near 
Boston. May 30.

Dominick McCaffrey left Philadelphia early 
op the morning of Feb. 15, sad bis wife knows 
nothing of Ids whereabouts. It is said Mc
Caffrey sailed from New York to Havana, and 
that from thure lie Intended going to Aus
tralia. where he expected to give exhibitions 
of boxing*_____ ■ __________ _

—There is danger In neglecting » cold. Many who 
have died of consumption dated their troubles from ex
posure, followed by a cold which settled oa their lungs, 
an l tn a dhort time they were beyond the skill of the 

physician, fled they wed Sickle's Anti-Con- 
suinptlve Syrup before It was too lets, their lives would 
have been spared. This medicine has no equal for cur
ing cough* odds sad ail election» of lbs throat sad 
lungs. ■ x

DOUTNUY'S TEMPERANCE IYORK.

Row Be Paflfod tp a Benefit Concert at 
Bis Hiimlay Meetings.

The redoubtable Doufcney, ex-wine dealer 
and reformed inebriate, was again on deck/St 
Temperance Hall yesterday afternoon 4nd 
evening. In tlie afternoon he talked temper
ance chiefly. In tlfe'tfifomiig he talked tem
perance and 
Was td holo.

He would at that event appear in a full dress 
suit, but Would not be in the least offend
ed if his friends came up and spoke 
to him, even ’ though he did 
m a high-toned style. He would
sing character songs and give imitations. Hé 
would also try to ao another great act of his, 
and that Wat to laugh and cry at the sain» 
time. Sometimes he was' unsuccessful in per
forming this feat, but he woutp try it on thi* 
occasion. The Brown family would be pres
ent and also the ^wiss warblers. “They're 
none of your Yankees that eat a piece of Swiw 
cheet-e And then palm themselves off as the 
real originals. They’re the real thing and 
they dan sing, and don't you forg-t 
it,” Raid the redoubtable. Then Mi*
Sownd-So would sing and some one else 
would play the cornet. He himself would 
give dialectic recitation*, as he had given in 
presence of some gold-laced officials down in 
Nova Bootia. Like the vendor of tickets in 
the circus for the afttr performance, Mr. 
Dbutney aimouncnd; “Thi* concert you can’t 
see any where on eaxth for lew than SL It’s 
f«!£ worth 80 oen*. And All you're aaked

; uot one permanent sure lia# ever been -re 
corded. It la sh abâolnte fact that fhèae disease* can 
not. be cored by say appilcatioh muds oftenar thaï

demise of tlie 
Chatsworth, who

%once tn two weeks, for the membrane must get i 
chance to beet before an application la repeated. It ft 
now seven year» since Mr. Dixon discovered the para 
site In catimi and formulated hit new treatment, <m< 
aines then ht» remedy has become • household word n 
every country where the English language 1m anokc-n 
Cures effected by him seven years ago are cures «rill 
there having been no return of the dtissse. • -

So highly are these remedies valued that Ignora» 
Imitators nave started up everywhere» pretending t< 
destroy a parasite, of which they know nothing, bj 
remedfea. the results of the application of which the; 
are equally ignorant. Mr. Duen'a remedy la appliei 
only once in two weeks, and from one to three appil 
entions ellect a permanent core In the most aggravate*

a a pamphlet describing bis new treat 
ment on the receipt of stamp to nay postage. The ad 
dress la A.BL Dixon A Son, *13 King-street west. To 
ronto, Canada.—Uclenti tio American.

TTORONTO GRANITES.
J. Healey. 1

R GreenshieMs. D. r5Wtlk». 
8.0reeushielde.sklp It. a G. pallia, skip... .]& 
G. Cainoron. J.- B. Miller.
G. Houston. W. H. Merritt.
A MltohelL R. Jaffraj.
A.N1COU, skip.......87. W. Ü. Matt lie wt,sklp 10.

Total......

W.8tH“Mt'
are cotres poodinriy happy.

*
1

Total .82.
r reparles far Their Traas-Atlaalle Trip.

The Toronto lacrosse team, which is to 
devastate the Old Country Id a few weeks, is 
niakiii* great preparations for the conquest.

Archie McKeuzië is cultivating a blase 
manner and the moustache which worked that 
Su Oatharines girl last year. His Christmas 
Day plug ia bring blocked.

Percy Scliolfleld says it's a great effort to 
Ieaeo Toronto at this juncture. After which 
he sings "But Ts ’Art was True to Poll."

John Garvin baa been taken on the tram on 
condition that he will get bis hair cut. A 
8|>eoial committee will see the operation per
formed.

Charlie McHenry says he hat decided to 
give np baseball and stick to lacrosse. What 
will his had wins do?

Ross Ekhardt says he Is going to be easy on 
the bloomin’ Britishers and won’t perform his 
great bedy-eheek-througli-the-feuoè act.

Jimmy Garvin, as he meditatively twirls 
hit muustaclie, wonders whether it wouldn't 
have been funnier for him If Baby Jack hadn't- 
gone. 1 .

Sam Strothers says he’s going to draw the 
aille some point, before Ire is through with' 
them. He sud Major Bob Hamilton are to 
chaperone the crowd.

Fred Dixon, the artful dodger, aaya he’s 
getting old but be can run a hundred as fast as 
ever.

John Drynan will of Course be the hand- 
man ri the party. He’s mortgaged 

though, and tire els nnu ius girls will have no 
chance. (“Cis-uiariire” is Jank’s own word).

Jud Sewell has given up wearing a slouch 
list, and turns bis pants up in dry weather. 
He says if that ain’t English enough for the 
boys he’ll stay at Inline.

John Irving anil Ed. Gordon are raking «P 
reminiscences of the old days when they-used 
to tiiy each other ia tire Park. U;, ■

Sam Martin is growing a beard, and says he 
can step ten feet when lie’s on tire run. He 

liter Werhed «■ an «reply «ate. «ho» the Englishmen that Rose Mac-
Some time on Saturday night burglars jjenoe baa a worthy succearor between the

And Major Bob is getting a nice white, 
cool cucumber suit built for the oamjiaign.

Tbs Toronto loemete Club are Indebted to 
the director» of the Y.M.O.A. for having placed 
their gymnasium at ibo disposal of the club's 
twelve irbo are now I» training. They should 
therefore reach Great Britain at the end of 
March in good shape.

Manchester Guardian : Lovera of the game of 
lacrosse will mi doubt be glad to know that it 
Is now definitely settled that n. representative 
team of the Toronto Club will vieil us about 
tlie end of March. The counties of tlie rotes 
will have the first opportunity of lusting the 
prowess of the visitors, who will, after meeting 
a few of the best clubs In Hie north, visit tho 
south of England, winding up liiulr Lour at 
Belfast about the middle of April. Thev will 
find nil the elube In I hie district In good con
dition. and ll la hoped that loon I plnyers may be 
nlile to bold their own, and chow the visitors 
that they have made much progress since the 
last visit of a Canadian team.

,1 port town and on other obroure Where They *1 
From Dm Dnfarth 

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Barry hare moved « 
Toronto.

I tie To. 
AdesrWire. porV-rs. On Thursday the ex par in 

lie tried again. “Our feeling,” 
Spence, “ le very strong that w< 
but we want it to be doubled agi 
planas.] He asked for the pre 
friends of temperance towards this 
conclusion he announced that a 
Pruhfliitiontsu would be held at \ 
Richmond streets eu Thursday, 
haws of the result would be reocivi 

Mr. Sobiverea, tlie Brooklyn 
then gave an animated add 
Kings, vj.

> sermon. Clip Fear Ireeks, Dr. Wild.
From Thé Nebrunka State journal.

Toe impression that the man who wears long hair b 
unusually profound Is probably A mistaken one. Then 
are s great sissy discriminating people who cousld® 
baldness » greater evidence of genius than locks a fool

I
Book ought to 
Supported by 
Church. :

A Thter by the Whalesale.
David J. Davies of 45 Bulker street was 

arrested on Saturday night on a Serious charge. 
When the men employed in John Taylor A 
Co.’r warehouse. No. 77 Front-street rest, got 
down to work on Saturday mfini mg they 
perceived tlmt a wagon had been backed to 
the rear entrance during the nlrbfc Inveetiga- 
turn proved that a large quantity of goods had 
been stolen, and Ifetective John Cuddy was 
given the case to work up. As a result by 
Saturday night he had David J. Davies arrest
ed and hie house searched, recovering six 
barrels of pork, a large box: of soap and about 
fifty cans of tomatoes. Davies was emiJoyed 
in tlie wareliouae, and it is snpimaed lias been 
carrying on a system of stealing fur years. -

Picked up al Felice Stallone.
On Saturday night Precinct Detective Alfred 

Cuddy arrested Thomas Downs on a warrant 
charging him with an assault upon William 
Slmnklln. He was taken te the Willee-avenue 
Station.

James Walton went into the Salvation Army 
barracks bn Parley-avenue yesterday after
noon nnd made liimself disagreeable by yelling 
at I he speakers and irauiping on the floor. He 
triurt to scrap with the officer who naked him to 
go out, and a policeman woi called In 
him lo the station acmes lire way.

On Saturday Detective Burrows ran William 
Weir of Peart-Street Into Police H end quarters 
charged wltii stealing fifteen lampe front Gov
ernment House on Jam 5 Inal.

Perweal Brnilew.
Lord Tennyson lins S large àad «ne dthr, person

ally manages Jiy Mrs- HaUiniiJjenDyyon, and thcUy>
dreisSdm the imrkets^f the Itie uf WWht* . -*

—These of the gentle rex wire have experienced tri 
pain and titmoyttnce cured by excoriated nipples xaf 
Beamed bratsie. sen Well eppseelaM me value oil 
remedy winch removes the trouble. Title Is precl«s>l 
whet l>r. Thomas’ Be metric Oil decs, besldw curing, 
wueu used internally, auhuis, croup and otiw 
maladie». _____________ ' _______ X

|

* ». Lord open the eyes at 
may see.

He said the first who ought t 
eyes opened were Canadian mini 
Gospel who were fighting agaitu 
Aot. [Appiamw.] Proltibitiou w 
enough; it ought to be Auuihatioi 
sentiment the ainilaude again 
Hobad been told tiret if he preae 
anee «long witii the Gospel ire 
’’gunner.” He waa willing to be 
on such terms, but he bed’ll» been 
[Applause and laughter.] He 'wa 
aiioù|t the "fetineiited wine" qi 
said more prayer and lee» oouti 
what was wanted.

The next class Whose eyes ahoul 
were the advocates of high license. 
Crosby bad done more harm it 
high license than some wbo sold r 
bar. "The devil wante high lice» 
■aid: “Get the lic-nse so high I 
sun reach it” “But,” asked the 
vigor, “can’t the devil make a huh 
planse and laughter.]

Sociable drinking and moden 
earn» in for fierce denunciation, us 

SF porters of Sooft Act inspector, 
their duty. The latter wale intsi 
draw 8800-» year, bet not hold « 
what they knew about thèlnlrii 
Act., flier say they do aot wish 
mited, “I’m a Yankee, but I wi 
eould become a Kan nek; dira I o 
ter able to do this great work.” 
"Someof tba in«|iectors are bigeo 
tun from duty like n whipped d * 

At length he enlarged on the t 
of drink, and said that on the prei 
visited Neil and Gamble, the eoufh 
“I fourni Neil in a dee|*mdeut slat 
to me. ’I know you : I waa at yo 
in Toronto.’ I «id. ’Why didn’t 
for Christ, young man F He- repli 
you gave tire mvitstion I ek 
•Where dti you Skip toF «Why, I 
here I’” Tlieii Revivalist Sohive 
Neil’s ruin to drink and held Ii 
terrible example. He bad relu 
vitutions at ex-Mavur Howland’i 
bard «red hie heart and they saw tl 

On Gamble’s case he also oummi 
OpMilemusd man vowed 
wonhl never touch drink 
at tlie-root of liotii cases.
Who took it. Two years « 
mg ladies in Toronto attended a 
sociable, and in returning home . 
the street and waa picked up by 
and taken to III# office drunk.

Three were all argumenta 
Toronto wanted Prohibition and 
it. [Loud applause.]

Mr. Spence, as a parting shot 
were nSugb Hal ton voters id Tor 
tlie scale on Thursday. Let that 
tp work, vote end pray.

A silver collection waa taka 
work in Hal ton, in addition h» I 
«tiesion to tlie meeting.

.. ij.jv., i. 'i 11 »
. Central Bank A Bain

Editor World: Allow ms to ael 
man who are endeavoring to elect 
liquidator to explain hew they as 
to keen dews-expense* the indm 
out to «(editors to follow their lea 

They aay, that being warn the 
pointed by the court, and « pnii 
appointment of Mr. Lye as liq 
save the ex usure of an additional 
which there ia only oam Infer»» 
Si*.; that If Mr. Lyr Is uot electee 
tor be wilt still continue a* andin 

Are we to gather from this that 
Buuidatnr Mr, Lye will ooinbii 
affioeaot liquidator and auditor? 
he certifying to tlie aoouraoy of 
wntei and if,,ae la understood, 
the direction of the bookkeeping, 
■Il familiar with biuinres need 
the situation would be meet extra 

If, on the other band, another 
hr appointed in his plans, what be 
whole motive for lus candidature I 
the newspaper advertisements, i 
hat tugewt itself that ha will be I 
ful in the position of which he 
bad considerable experience?.

It Is hardly to be supisieed that 
•f Mr. Lye's a|ipointu.riil as liqi 
will be no auditor thereafter. So. 
lien would involve the conclusion 
pointaient Vi iwnnanent andin 
hecessary, and further, tiiat if tin 
•an safety cease with Mr. Lye’s 
liquidator it can with equal r~ 
with tlie elwtioo ef any otl... 
liquidator. '

The creditors should not be hast 
rére-v-i iumrelvee iu tin» matter. The h 

tarovemeut for Mr. Lyex el 
luliwnCe at the first 
defeat the effort» uf tl 
Hammond and Mr. Clarkson wi 
of bidding Hr. Cauipls-ll far 
present maniiiaiors »»f Mr. L# 
quite oonteut with Mr. Csmpis 
him upon the meeting. Now tire 
bas resulted in so much expense a 
secure a little presumptuous oo 
mnke another recommendation 1 
ereditors.

ad vire ereryone to wa
plaualinii above asked for Ireful 
su|.|»irt Mr. Lye upon tbs score 

Toronto, F«U 86.

thvmwUli swibsclieti) sue sgimurei

advertised a benefit concert he

I
appear

Rezlslerecl at tile ttolels.
Capt,.Hanter uf London. Eng., i#at the Queen’s.
Mr. Ù Armas of Part», France, is it the Queen’s 
Mr. D. L. Mclptyre of Winnipeg ii it the Qtacn’s. 
Col E. L Bond of .Montreal Is st the Rossin.
Mr. A. V. 11. Sprague of Troy, N.Y., ts at the Rossta. 
Mr. John MeKeltar of Fort Wllflsm to st the Bosutk 
Mr. Osorge Stephenson of Windsor to it the Witter. 
Mr. J. B. Farwelt of Oswego to it the Walker.
Mr. W. H. Langworthy at Port Arthar to it thi

Mr. John Wild of London tost the Palmer.
Mr. J. H. Thom pson of Belleville to st the Palma’. 
Mr. B. Palmer of New York to st the Palmer.
At the AIM un Hofei: H. Baker, Vancouver, J. Be*

Louder, Seenoervlllei Mrs. Kendall. Boehreieri a.

RAN AWAY WITH A C.P.Ro HANDCAR.

Armed Men (Kptared la Rosedale 
// Knrly Thi* Morning.

About mldiilght A telephone ^rom the C. P. R. 
Station at North Toronto Informed Police 
Headquarters that three men had run away 
with a handcar from Aginoourt, nine miles

Three

I
:

east# and started west ward. The message was 
repeared to SL Pntil*li Police .Station, the re
sult being that Policeman Solomdn Blike 
and some C. P. R. ‘ ifien lay in Wait 
for the flying thieves at the Rosedale bridge.

By and-by the hind car came along, making 
good time. But when lis «coupante obeerved 
the parly in waiting they stopped the cur, threw 
ft off the track and took to tfieit* heels down the 
ravine, with the constable and hie companion* 
in. hot pursuit. After a hard chase the run
aways were overtaken, whereupon one of them 
drew a revolver en Blake, bill was disarmed 
before he oould use iu

The trio were taken to SL Paul’s Station, 
where their names were recorded as Çharles 
Reagan, James Brown and George Belmont. 
They are tough lookers. It was Brdwit who 
flourished the revolver. A loaded weapon of 
the sums description was also found on Bel- 
monL

Tlie capturera feel elated pver their early

•OlllHI \
Iiand would afti

and took
BIRTHS.

DBAS—On Feb. 86, 1888, the wife of O. A 
Deaa, 83 Loulaaretreet. of a daughter. '■

Some hymns were sung, the Brown family 
contributed plantation melodies, and one of 
thr brethren prayed. Mr. Doutney Intimated 
that lilt expenses since became livre were 8562 
and tiiat only 8313 had brsti taken 111. Tills 
was tlie reason why the benefit was to be given. 
Bnt he would give the tieople to understand 
that neither tlie Uxasf time nor money would 
deter him from working for the cause. '

Brother Plaxton of Chicago told of the great 
good that wa, being done in that city in 
rescuing boys from alums and setting 1 
the highway to good citizenship. Be 
xganization with which be was connected ex- 

- seed, tiis number of commitments of boys and 
girls in Chicago for crime was increasing at 
the raté of 800 a year. Last year there was a 
decrease of 1400. Mr. Doutney said that if 
anybody came to him during the evening and 
wanted a ticket for the concert lie would find 
a way to supnly It He gate out a hymn. 
“Let’s have a good roar now,” lie said, getting 
ready; “now then fire away.” The people 
did't se-m to fire with much apparent blase.

The rest of the evening was given np to ex
perience telling. Quite a numlrer s|wke and 
thirty-five people signed the pledge. As it 
passed out, Mr. Doutney again reminded the 
audience about the concert.

DKA THS.
BLACK8TOCK—On Sntnrday. Fata A* al 

til 8lierbotime-»tree
1 years 7 months.years 7 months. 

Funeral private.

creuse L
broke into Robert Elder’s carriage shop. 24 
Soho-street, and carried ^iway a quantity of 
tools suitable for burgling operations. Thus 
equipped the party went to a store occupied 
by James Malcolm, 367 Queen-street west; 
sad attacked the safe. They bored holes in 
the face plate and made eereral ineffectual 
attempts to blow It open. Thev finally 
retired from the work in disgust, leaving the 
stolen tools behind. Mr. Maloolm was in1 
dined to be merry when he saw what had 
been done, as tlie safe was empty of valuable, 
and would have proved a poor haul for the 
midnight mechanics.

FOSTER—At the family residence, 188 
Mutual-street, Toronto. Canada, on I lie even
ing of Fell. 8», 1888, Mary Morisson, widow of 
the lute James Foster. Esq, and daughter el 
the late VVm. Alexander Morlsann, of the firm 
of VT. A. Morisson A Son, shipping merchant», 
Sligo, Ireland. ■

Funeral will take place on Tuesday, Feb. 88, 
at 3.30, to the Necropolis. Friend» will plants 
accept of this Intimation.

In that and connecting clause the principle 
It clearly laid down that colonization roads 
Wght to be aided by land grants, that the 
Government should bold these lands and ad
minister them, and that the pine tdiouM not 
go with the land. The Legislature has never 
repealed that law and uerer denied the princi
ple it contained. It stands there to-day for 
Mr. Mowat to avail himself of in
tiding certain colonization roads that 
lave been brought to his attention 
hit session. All he will have to 
lo ia to select the two or three genuine road, 
if this description, bring in a bill setting aside 
trente to them, and take good care that the 
fights of the province are fully secured. Such 
i bill would not involve a reopening of the 
railway aid policy, as under it none of the 
tundred and one roads that have been 
iected in the settled parts of Ontario oould 
find a place; while on the other band it would 
be supported by the entire province, as it 
would open up a rich new country to settle
ment and trade.

One of the great drawback, to mining 
levelopment is said to be tlie want of rail
ways; by aiding colonization roads Mr. Mowat 
aoukl be assisting mining enterprise;

THIS WEEK’S AM C9 K WESTS.
them on 
fore the Ceasegy Bar league at Ike tira ad, Bela- 

drama at Ike Toronto, and Mesmerism. * '
“Pop," with llr. John Mnekay, a company of 

clever comedians and a chorus of pretty girls, 
elegant costumes, sparkling music, new 
specialties, funny situation» and the latopt 
popular tongs. Is what Manager Sheppard 
promises for the first half of tlie week at the 
Grand Opefa House. The Buffalo prom eooord 
Mr. Mnekay and his company the warmest 
praise for their work In "Pop.”

Oa Thursday evening next that merry sprite 
Roe na Vokes is to reappear nt the Grand 
Opera House tor an engagement of three nights 
hml Saturday matinee, presenting n r.rlpl 
at «Mien performance. In Uisee triple bills 
Vokes and her excellent company ha va met 
with great euccea* in every city they have 
visited. They reveal the bill!fancy of light 

and its gratifying effects without dés-

To the Publie ■—
My s Mention has been called frequently of 

late to the Royal Baking Powder Company’s 
perversion of the official analyse* mode by 
the Ohio Dairy and Food Commission of thirty 
brands of bâkiiift powder. I had previously 
seen their garbed, false and misleading 
statements, however, and had published in 
The Ohio State Journal ao article denouncing 
their statements and deductions as being 
most perversely false. I was at that time an 
officer of the State, however, and could go no 
further than simply to expose the falsity of 
their statement* and denounce their abuse of 
an inqiartiel official paper. Boon thereafter, 
however, I resigned the commiwiooerehip to 
accept other re*|>pnsible work.

1 now observe tiiat the Royal Company ia 
causing the false and unfair statement to be 
published still more widely than ever in the 
local new*|taper pres*, as a paid advertise
ment—it being ao worded as to appear os a 
sort of demi-official document. Against ouch 
a fal*e showing—against such impudence and 
cupidity in perverting an official paper I pro
test: and now, as a citizen, free from the re
straints of official impartiality, I feel free to 
give tlie true interpretation of the result* of 
those analyses, as it reflects uf>on the relative 
merits of the several brands of powder ana
lyzed by the Commission

The Royal Baking Powder Company, in 
comparing the analysis of their powder with 
others as to tlie amount of gs* produced, 
drops the Cleveland’s out of the list (doubt- 
lens because that powder was proven to be 
richer in gas product, or in leavening power, 
than theirs), and compares their goods with 
the cheaiwr and inferior grades of buking 
jKiwder. But in comparing as "to residuum 
left In the Inroad they include the Cleveland 
brand. And here is their falsification most 
glaring.

The slightly increased percentage of 
iduurn m Cleveland’s baking powder is due 
to tlie large amount of pure cream of tartar 
and bicarbonate bf soda it contains, and. 
connidvred in connection with its richness of 
carbonic acid gas, the leavening agent (it 
contains the highest jmreentage of carbonic 
acid gas of all the cream of tartar baking 
IMjwders), is another and very strong proof 
of its superiority to the Roval. It is the per
centage of carbouio acid ggs evolved by the 
baking |K>wder in the process of bread 
making that determines the amount of bak
ing powder residuum in the bread. The larger 
the percentage of carbonic acid gas in the bak
ing powder,the less the residuum in tlie bread. 
Cleveland’s baking powder contains more car
bonic acid gas than the Royal ; consequ fitly, 
bread material leavened by Cleveland’s baking 
powder contains leas residuum than does bread 
material leavened by tbfr Royal baking powder.
. The State Chemist's analyses show the 

superiority of Cleveland’s baking powder in 
the four h'lgiiest qualities of excellence:
1st.—-It is richer in oream of tartar.
2nd.—It is riclntr in gas product, or leavening

- j }>owder.
3rd.—From its ueethere is less residuum in 

the bread material.
4th.—It 4oes not contain any unhealthful or 

offensive ingredient—such os alum, 
ammonia, lime, Ao. Tlie Royal con
tains ammonia.

The analyses and comparison of the best 
eight brands of cream of tartar baking powder 
show tiiat Cleveland's superior baking |x«wder 
is the richest in cream of tartar, and richest in 
gas product, or Ravening power, end, having 
no un healthful or inquire element iu it, it is 
absolutely the beet end most desirable baking 
powder manufactured.

S. H. Hcbst,
Late Ohio Dairy * Fowl Commissioner.

The Best &M Cheapt I*

Hack man Tern Whalr's Celd Dip.
On Sunday morning, while waiting tlie ar

rival of the Montreal tram at the Union 
Station, Hackman Tom Pliair thought he 
would investigate the hew boat-house in courte 
of erection on the south side of the Esplanade. 
In crossing over to it he stepped in • hole 
made to admit a spile, and sank to his neok. 
He was rescued by the railroad men, wet, 
shivering and mod, « > *

Atph Livingston on «’HIbury.
“Celibacy” was the subject of a lecture de

livered by Queen's Park Orator Livingston in 
the parlor of Shaftesbury Hall yesterday 
afternoon before a small audience. Mr. 
Patrick O’Donoghue. also a will known 
talker, replied to tiiat portion of the lecture 
referring to Catholic priests and nuns.

BLAIR’S GOLD

FOUNTAIN PEN if be 
train. 
,Tlo .1 
aro vueEqual in every respect to any high-priced 

fountain pee made. Ha» U carat gold point 
double food burs, and every recent Improve 
mont. Will write 3U00 words without refilling.

P1UCH ONLY $8.00.

FOR SALE AT

e bill 
MissDtaffley Wins the Six-day Bicycle Race.

Philadelphia. Feb. 2&—The seventy-two- 
hour, twelve hours a day, bicycle race closed 
at 11 o’clock to-night* The attendance has 
been very light during the entire week. The 
closing scores were: Dingley 900 miles, Knapp 
893, Hollingsworth 888, McDoWell 838. Rhodes 

660, Whluaker 838, Neilson 277,

4P
GOD AM A CAPITALIST.

Interesting Paper by Nr. Chas. Levey nt 
(he Canadian InM lime.

Mr. T. B. Browning presided at 
lug of the’f'Canadisn Institute on Saturday 
night. Mr. Olios. Levey read a paper on 
“Capital,” discriminating between vital 
capital and separate capital Th* first was 
the expectancy of life os it would 1>* estimated 
by the usage governing the sale of life 
annuities. The other was everything per
taining to life.

God was the greatest capitalist ; men draw
ing on him through tlie earth were 
cartalists in the second degree. 
All men were secondary capitalists, and 
their stock would produce good, bad or no re
turn according to its use. The terms “capital 
and lanoi” in its every day sense woe mislead
ing. Separate capital represented part labor, 
vital cairiéal present labor. Vital capital wa* 
simply lent for a consideration to be paid back 
in rte|Mirate capital.

. Interest on vital capital (wages) is of the 
nature of a life annuity, the purchase price of 
which corresponds to the total vital capital 
upon which the interest “wages’* is paid. 
Neither class of capital is productive, nor is it 
safe in the absence of the other. Tlie employ
er borrows, the workingman lends, vital <*api-

comedy torcendbig from t.he Inghost phina.^ The^jrogfHjn
Honor BoumL^^Tlra Circus Rider” and ”A 
Pan loin 1 ne RenearsaL” Friday—“Only * Joke.” 
“The Circus Rider” and “A Pantomine Re
hearsal.” Saturday mutinee — ^ Which is 
Which?’ “TheCircus Rider” »rod ‘*A Panto- 
mine Rehearsal." Saturday evening—“Which 
Is Which r “.My Milliner’s Bill” and “A Paolo- 
mine Uehearsnl.”

Mesmerist Reynolds commences a second en- 
gngemont at SliafteebUry llall to-night, and 
large audiences will doubtless be Ihelirder of 
the week. The public have not forgotteh how 
amusing his last enXertsinments were and nre 
p4-epared to go and awun laugh themselves 
tired at his baseball mulch, concert, skating 
rink and other side-splitting scenes. Seats are 
for Sale nt Cbutton's music store, Yooge-strcet.

A largolv at tended concert was given on Sat
urday aftermmn at Richmond HnH. The par
ticipants were Conservatory pupils, some of the 
leachfra and Herr Corull of Hutfala Tlie fol
lowing was the program : Trio in E flat, al
legro and andante (Hummel), Miss Broughall, 
Mona Boucher and Herr Corell ; song, 
“ Dreaming ” (Wallings), Miss Pridham ; scene 
from ’T'HWmar ” Mise Jouais|Alexander, U. E, 
and Mr. W. G. Kavanagh ; song, “Oro Pro 
Nobis " (Piccolomini). Miss Annie Rose; piano, 
“ La Cascade ” (Paner), Miss E. Kerrj Aria 
“Be Thou Faithful Unto Death " (Mendel- 
ssohn). Mr. Charles Dlmmock ; and Myerbeer’s 
“ Nubil Signor,” tar Miss Eveleyu Severs. The 
pupils maintained a high degree bf excellence 
in Llieir work sad acquitted themselves with 
credit.

J. B. Studley, the mention of whose name

pro-

15 KING-3TRKET WlCfltJ '
’•i74», Aehlinger 

Crocker 204. the meet-
Ceullemn* Elder Harwood Dead.

Baltimore. Feb. 25.-Mr. Harry Harwood, 
the well-known gentleman jockey, died at his 
home in this city yesterday afternoon of in
juries sustained In a steeplechase last 
He was 26 years old. As a gentleman

has had out few equals ami last 
year was at the top of the tree, winning 27 out 
63 runs. But few professional steeplechase 
jockeys in America oonki give him weight.

I Lawson’s Concentrated
fall.

rider FLUID BEEFReal tag *1 Si. James* cemetery.
The body of J. B. Lawlor, the suicide, was 

placed in a vault at SL James’ Cemetery by 
-Undertaker W. H. Stone oil Saturday after
noon. It is the family’s intention to have 
the remains removed shortly to Vaukleek 
Hill for filial interment. / .

“Hold Point.**
—Those cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being of choice VUfclla 
That is the whole meat of the nut: to give ! Abnjo nnd the wrapper fine Sumuira, import-

the trade of the Northwest to the people of ! ed directly by ourselves. We do nbt sou how
Hip SiwtPri any heavily taxed imported cigars at- 10 cents

chii equal these in value. It is the best 6-oeni
cigar on the inarkeL Spilling Broâ, U5
Jurvls-stroet, Toronto. 136

deceaseda.

The Pad nod IU Fodder Again,
Erasfcus Wiman sj»oke in Chicago on Satur

day night in favor of O.U.
Mr. Wiman said it was difficult to conceive 

Of uny event possible to Chicago which would 
more greatly contribute to her future than to 
open up the region for her trade, which is in
cluded within the Canadian North wesL

Makes most delicious BÿEF TEA,
Bode re r I îoroe* ta Toronto.

Dr. Smith of this dty purchased from C. 
Boyle of Woodstock lust week the chesnut 
gelding Borderer, 4 years, by Bendor our of 
Avondale by imp. Leamington. Borderer wns 
bred by Mr. A. Jj Cassatt at the tlheellnbrook 

ng Farm near Philadelphia. Hè has 
faced the starter but has shown a good 

in the

^Itls b great strength^gl ver^ as it oontajns ojjl
iouMnA bmlSm\mtJL torilL* * *
Recommended by ihh leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:Breed i 
neveri LOWDEN,PATOU&C0,turn of speed. He will likely be seen 
hunting field this spring.

Now that The Mail has accepted seats in 
the Opposition gallery at Ottawa, what are 
the Catholics going to do about ill

Mr. Ben Bultorworth delivered his somewhat 
familiar C.U. speech al Chicago on “George 
Washington's Day.” He again declared him
self a protectionist, and argued that his scheme 
Was but an ext ension of the protective principle 
by securing for United States industries the 
Canadian markets against the world. Mr. 
Butter worth received no support from the 
•Iher speakers present. Mr. Carnegie, the 
Pittsburg millionaire, declared the scheme an 
Impossibility no long ns Canada retains her 
polilioai connection with Groat Britain. Mr. 
Bui terworth is having a hard road to hoe for 
Bis fad lit his own country, and the by-elections 
Bave demonstrated that his agente here have 

s-l sot made n particle of progress with the Can- 
ftdluH electorate._________________

The Dimd.is Banner rejoices that a tax, in 
the form of license, lias been levied upon all 
transient traders coming into that town, but 
will The Banner tell us, as au opiwnent of the 
Tf.P„ if fliis is not protectionism u|#un a small 
scale ? Also, if the amount of such license 
will increase the cost of goods to the nurchai- 
*is? And if not, what becomes of the Free 
Trade theory Î

Now that Sir John has experienced a change 
of heart and become a practical Christian he 
eannot abandon his besetting sin, which is 
procrastination. Let us have a change from 
Old To-morrow to Old To-day. He and Mr. 
Mowat together would make a great team U(x>n 
She revival platform. We have plenty of re
formed inebriates and burglars but ao reformed 
politicians engaged in such work.

The Hamilton Spectator (Conservative) ad
vise* Sir John not to “tinker” with the Fran
chise Act, but to eunidify matters by adopting 
manhood suffrage. A wise suggestion. -

English Turf News. 6
Mr. E. T. Wilson, the crack gentleman rider, 

having declared his own horse lloguefoot out 
of the Grand Nation, will likely ride Old Joe.

By his victory in the February Steeplechase 
At Kent pion Park on Fob. 8. Johnny Longtail 
has Incurred a 71b. penalty in the Grand 
National, his weight now being 168 lbs.

An English paper says : There is as much 
chance of a frost in Calcutta as af a restoration 
of Jockey Woods’ Hoe use.

Journal says that during Mr. 
Abingtou’a suspension from active turf pur
suits it is now believed that his horses ran In 
the name of Mr. E. R. Smith and that the 
matter will come before the stewards of the 
Jockey Club at an early date.

It la the opinion of most people that the ban
ishment of C. Woud Is an exceedingly bene
ficial “loss” to tho turf. . “The turf will lose 
more than Wood « will,” as he ‘ will only lose 
what he can very well do withouL”

Gossip or Ike Turf.
Editor World: When is a race horse sged 

T.T.B. [At 7 years old on the first of January.]
The entries for the stakes at Monmouth Park, 

Saratoga, Baltimore, Washington and Rock- 
away close March L

Jockey Garrison loft New York last Satur
day for Sun Francisco to jbta J. B. Haggin's

tS FRON'T-ST. W„ TORONTO.An Arl Heliool tor Hie Weal BmL
The Toronto Art School open their West 

End branch to-night in Crocker’s Hall Here
tofore evening classes have been held in 
Niagara-street school. Under the new ar
rangement classes will be held both afternoon 
and evening. ____________________

An Annex to Ike Bond-street 4'harch.
Tlie Bond-street congregation will proceed 

at once with the building cof a Sunday school 
and lecture room. It will cost about $20,000 
to build it and Dr, Wild save he expects to 
see that amount railed without much trouble.

Summer Resort For “UnInter!her.**
Editor World: I think if “Subscriber” would 

try Presque Isle Bay, at the head of the Murray 
Canal—connecting Bay of Quinte with Presque 
Isle, which opens out to the lake—lie would 
find suitable accommoda lion.

All bough fully disinterested. I would give In
formation to anyone enquiring.

Brighton, Feb. 23. J. EL Morrow.
Editor World : Regarding the letter from 

“Subscriber," i would tmy lie can find exactly 
the place he wauls at Si one Mills, about four 
uiiies below Pictou, on Bay of Quinte. J. B. B.

res-

taL
The First ftlgu sf Spring.

F+om The FlUherton Advance.
Miss Alice Leitch has gone to Toronto, where 

she will remain nutil the opening of the mil
linery season.

twenty-five years Age used to set the Bowery 
wild, will appear at Jacobs & Shaw’s Toronto 
Opera House this week in “A Great Wrong.” 
The play carries the central figure through a 
labyrinth of vicissitudes, all capable of scenic 
adornment, to the end where, of course, all 
comes out right. It Inis plenty of movement 
iu dialogue an 1 changing scenes. Wet hand
kerchief» are the rule at every performance. 
The some scenery and costumes that were owed 
in this production at the Grand Opera House, 
San Francisco, will be used in the engagement 
here. Mr. Studley’s abiliiy as a melodramatic 
actor Is Well known, and the supporting com
pany Is said to bo composed of capable people. 
Mr. I* M. Frey, acting manager and treasurer 
of the company, reports a splendid season's 
business.

Nearly 1300 people, excursionists and citizens, 
took in t he Bortle of Sedan on Saturday, the 
platform being crowded from early morn until 
hue at night. Evorbndy was pleased with the 
famed exhibit inn. and Toronto mnv be proud of 
such an entertainment, which, during the sum
mer months, will draw largo crowd» of el rangers 
from all parts of Canada, a* excursions are be
ing arranged for by the C.PJL skid (î.T.R

Mr, W. G. Smyth is here In advance of 
Tragedian T. W. Keene, who plays at the 
Grand the first three nights of next week.

A London

JOTTINGS a ROUT TOWN.

There were 63 births, 18 marriages and 28 
deaths registered at the City llall last’ week. 

Green Turtle Soup Monday. Tuesday nnd 
Wednesday this week in perfection at the 
Bodega Restaurant. y.... v~

The Salvation Army corps. Lippincott-street, 
will hold a children's festival in their new bar
racks on Thursday evening ncxL 

If you wish to get a well made and stylish 
spring overcoat or spring suit, try A. Macdon
ald’*, 355 Yonge. He has a nobby stock on hand 
just now. ti ■’

Tho arbitrators in the Chapman-Hall grain 
dispute did not hold their meeting scheduled 
for Sa! unlay. The aéssion was postponed till 
this morning at 11X30.

Toronto Home Circle Na 53 gave its first 
annual concert In Juckson HaB, Bloor and 
Yonge streets, on Friday evening. Rov. Dr. 
Wild presiding. A pleasant entertainment

readings, 
and brief

I

price zstoiaC j
Sold Everywhere, i

■A

f

MARVEL,
BV THE DUCHESS,

«ÇMOU 
loreltny <Andy McCarthy, the well-kown jockey, made 

his first appearance in the saddle for the year 
at New Orleans on FeU 16. and on Fob. 30 he 
was ruled off for insulting the clerk of the 
scales.

whoBfo
Editor World : If a man commits a common 

theft iu Canada and escapes to the United 
States, is it possible to bring him back ta Cana
da for trial of tlie same! Constant iimamo-

Wild presiding. A pleasant out 
was provided, including singing.

commission plactal on Harry Cooper by a V CANADIAN SOT ES. MB. Ï0IÏ1B OF TiUSweek A Would-be Sttlclde** Ban serous Wounds.
St. BBTÉR8BDK0, Feb. 26.—Later reporte 

say that Prince Hulienluhe-Œhringer, the 
third secretary of the Genuan Embassy here, 
wbo was reported to have committed suicide 
yesterday, is not dead but dangerously 
wounded.

A Firebug Seta Fifteen Year».
BROCKVILLE. Fejx 25.—Thomas Ryland, 

the Irish Creek firebug, was sentenced yester
day to fifteen years iu tlis Kingston Pwnieeu- 
tiara.

a commission placed on Harrr Cooper by a 
gentleman in the oily, the peneilers laying 8600 
to S40U to win. end $800 Lo »100 for a place.

Mr. Clwrlie Boyle was in the oity on Satur-

—To those ladles wl.o are now In mourning (Tueiday). The »lring includes Springfield 
the announcement comes tiiat McKendry & Alf Estill Queen of Elisabeth, Loire tio, 
Co. have received their first ahlpmeutof the Lilith and probably Medea. The last nained 
newest «loi lie and designs in priiiia, In greys, »*«*» be«;n sick and Mr. Boyle had not decided if 
blacks and bl ick and white. There ia no house he would lake her.
In Toronto showing a nicer range, and Indies .The famous trotting stallion Bell Boy. by 
will see at a glance what a saving they enn Electioneer, out of Beautiful Beils, by The 
make by purchasing at The Waterloo House, Moor, hup been sold by Senator Stuck bridge of

Amateur Tbrntrlral Clubs.
Editor World z Kindly inform me If there 

sre any amateur theatrical clubs in the city. 
_________________________Amateur.

\
TO-DAY ATAt the Hamilton Police Court Saturday Min

nie Shord was sent to tiie Mercer lteformato-y 
for twenty-three muntlis for keeping 
orderly house, and Edward McMahon 
Central Prison for six month* for nggnr 
assault on an old man named James H 11.

Arrangements have been completed for a de
bate to lake piece iu Drayt4»n, Mardi 22 and 28. 
between Rev. Dr. Sexton and Charles Watte on 
Christianity and Secularism.

Three cases of diphtheria and six of scarla
tina were reported
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HEOV ELTON WILL Wl OPIUM BMVaSLIHO.

relie* Butes O mein U Betlcent-The taw 
to W, K. lereed.

WeeimreTOK, Feb. 26.—Spécial Axent Ho- 
lohta of New York spent eeterid boons fee- 
tsrday in oonsnltation with Secretary Fair- 
child and AesistanS Secretary Maynard in re
gard to the extensive frauds in opium recently 
discovered at Watertown, N.Y., and in New 
York City. None of the official* named wodIU 
Say anything with reward to the facta derel- 
otnalby tire investigation conduoted as either 
city, except to admit that the news|at|ier pule 
liCatioaa la reward thereto were euhatantially 
««as. When asked what further action tin- 
department would take in the premises Secre
tary Fall-child replied, “ Enforce the law, 
theft all."

1
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; • •yr~: \: INCANDESCENT

ELECTRIC LIQHT1
:

•KoarntTrorisT.r sataoatkstmb.
PKALMQ TU K ÊUOTTACT.

AMD STOCK» BROW LITTZK CBASOB 
AT MOM* OK ABBOAD. MURDOCH,

CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES, GENTLEMEN,

The highest medical authori

ties hare proclaimed Cigarettes 
made with Paper Wrapper to he 
very Injurious to the system. We 

are now manufacturing the 
“Cable" and “El Padre" ALL 

TOBACCO CIGARETTE made 

from the choicest Havana To

bacco obtainable and solicit year

patronage far same,
' ' - 2y; -,

Tours trnly,

•Ï
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She Urctlnc at Rarllrnlinral Pavlllaa— 
Facta, Vienna awl tallrlpallana—What 
■ell and «entitle VtsIMnl la evangelist 
Schtveren—* Campalan SJallecUen. ->■

Mote thou ordinary intrreht attached to the 
proceedings et Horticultural Paviliou yester
day at Ur noon. The building was filled, tin- 
singing on a larger scale than"usual, the chief 
aiaikesman n popular Yankee evangelist, and 
the topics the advances Prohibition is making, 
the struggle this week anent the Scott Act in 

, Helton, end lemons to be learned from the 
fate of the two condemned murderers.
' President Spence was especially sanguine 

I » end great in statistic*. Thera Wei abundant 
Sense 1er thankfulness at the position of Pro
hibition; not only in Toronto, but all over the 
Country, Was it stronger than ever. West
moreland County had austaiued the Scott Act 
by a largely increased majority, and he antici
pai*! tile fume result on Thursday in Helton.

Within-til# last few days official documents 
had been itooed, which were very encouraging 
to Prohibitiuuiata, The report of tile Minister 
of Inland Revenue shows that Canada stands 
higher'in refaveoce fb- temperance than any 
Other country. [Appianoe.] The consump
tion of strong drink last yean was—for Great 
Britaid 90 gallons per head of the population; 
United
gallons

Going into details, Mr. Speoee showed the 
greatly diminished consumption in Scett Act 
districts, and the rêveras where tiler* eras the 
licence system. In British Columbia tile 
figures wee to'8£ gallons, and iu Ontario to 6$. 
In Quebec they fall to Sj, Manitoba aud 
Northwest Territories 2J. New Brunswick 1J, 

a Nova Scotia lj> Prince Edward Island leas 
leas than J of a gallon pel head.

The Chief Superintendent of the Seott Act 
in Ontario had also issued hie reiscrt, from 
which Mr. Siienee draw much eonvolatiun aud 
gave extracts. This isuvinee has twenty-five 
counties under ■ this act, winch was being 
fairly worked, for under it last year 948.M3 
was paid iu hues, there were 16 commitment* 
to jail, and a large number went to 
Jail lor non-payment of fines. There were 
14 counties iu Ontario undos the license ays- 

• trm. .".-j
” The first county that got the, Scott Act waa 

the little County of Holton. Three years ago 
the feeling of the people was again Meted, 
when the Act had double the number of sup
port*». On Thursday the experiment was to 
lie tried again. " Our feeling," «aid Mr. 
Silence, “ is very strong that we shall win, 
but we want It to be doubled again." [Ap- 
planse.] He aakrd fur tile prayers of all 
friends of temperance towards this result. ' In 
conclusion lie announced that a meeting of 
Prohibitionists would he held at Victoria and 
Richmond streets on Thursday, where- the 
nows of the result would be received.

Mr. Schiverea, the Brooklyn evangelist, 
then gave an animated addrees on H 
Kings, n,

». Ivord open the eyas of these men that they 
may see.

. He laid the first who ought to have their 
eyes opened were Canadian miniate» of the 
Gospel who were firliting against the Seott 
Act. [Applausa] Prohibition wasn’t strong 
enough; it ought to be Anuihation—at which 
sentiment the applause again rang forth. 
He bad hern told that il he preached temper
ance along with the Gunnel lie would iiea 
“gunner.” He was willing to be a |“gouner” 
on such terms, but he had'ut become one yet. 
[Applause aud laughter.] He'waxed furious 
snout the “fermented wine” question, and 
said more prayer and lass controversy was 
what waa wanted.

The next class Whose eyes should be opened 
were the advocates of high license. Res. Dr. 
Crosby had done more harm in advocating 
high license than some who sold rum over the 
bar. «The devil wants high license.” People 
said: “Get the license so higli that nobodv 
cuu reach lb” “But,” asked the orator with 

A vigor, “cun’t the devil makes ladder?” [Ap
plause and laughter.)

Sociable drinking and moderate drinkers 
earns iu fur fierce denunciation, as well as sup
porters of Boett Act inspecte» who neglect 
their duty. The latter were, mean enough to 
draw 9800 a Tear, hot not bold enough to tell 
what they knew about the infringement of the 
Act.. They say they do not wish to be dyna
mited, “I'm a Yankee, but I wish to God I 
couid become a Kanuek; then I could be bet
ter able to do tills great work.” [Applause.] 
“Some of the iiis|iectora are big cowards; they 
run from duty like a whipped dog.” .. , . ■ 

At length lie enlarged on the terrible evils 
of drink, aud said that on the previous day lie 
visited Neil and Gamble, the condemned men. 
“1 fourni Neil in a desjiondeiit state. He said 
to me. T know you : I waa at your meetings 
in Toronto.’ I said, ‘Why didn’t you decide 
for Christ, young man V He replied, ‘When 
you gave the levitation I skipiied out.' 
‘Where did yon Skip toV "Why, I skipped in 
here V” Then Revivalist Schiverea traced 
Neil's ruin to driuk and held him up as a 
terrible example. He had refused the in
vitations at ex-Mavor Howland’s meetings, 
hardened hie heart and they saw the result.

On Gamble’s case he also commented. The 
condemned man vowed if he wen tree lie 
would never

«nia and Predare Fleas sad Heady—The 
Week statement—«ail ai the Beard 
el Trade—The Leeal aad Veretsa Mar-

-I What Users Say Regarding Its

I for
ffe Mr. RICHARD WHITE of The Gazette Print-

Interruption ; all entirely satisfactory ; all your
“T«5 Ss QRANToi the Great North wait- 

era Telegraph OompaW. of Montreal autos: 
‘•I tun very much pleased Willi your tnoandes- 
cent electric lights. They art «living general 
eetiefaetioa to all ear staff, who prefer them to 
anr oi ber Ugbt. Glenn, safe end brilHanfc* . e 

Mr. G. B. HALL of Messrs. Hall, Nellson k 
Co., Three Rivers, B.Q., states î “I am much 
pleased with the light, and, as far as. I have 
seen, prefer it tor ne arc ligbt.^. ... - ^

The Secretary-Treasurer ef the Globe Print
ing Co., Toronto, states : “The light gives pop* 

satisfaction. Ido not thinkiourDirectors 
id be willing to go bach to gas even if thm 

obtained it free of charge;! kno w l would nou 
The Montreal Cotton Co., Valley field, state: 

“The Edison plant has give» us the best of 
satisfaction. We have a theuaand lights, and 
during the past three years have paid for 1860 
lamps to replace those burned, out. or an aver
age of 660/early. The cost for labor to run the 
dynamo is nothing, because the man who 
attends to the wheels and shafting attends to

The Chief Engineer of the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway Company’s steamers slates the cost 
of Edison lamp renewals to be less than tbs 
cost of replacing eoal oil chimneys. *•

A 82 candle power lamp. In The Globe office. 
Toronto, gave a life of 6283 boum, and a 16 
candle power lamp In The Montreal Post office 
gave a llfo of over 7190 hour*. 12*

Saturday Evixino, Fab. 85. 
Dullness waa the feature of the stock market 

to-day, bochiit huma and abroad, and stocks 
Showed little ehsagw from yeetwday’e prices. 
The grain and prodatomurkets were generally 
firm and ateudy. ................ * '' •'

THS CHICAOO MARKET.
The following table shows the flaotoatione of 

the Chicago nau-kei uo-dar:

iv 1 i

c«fi wOpen* eee.•S-.
rrm !.. ■■■> Household_Laimdry Co.

Gents’ Shirts, Collars and 
Ctito look like new goodd

WHEN DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY,
Office. No. 17 Jordan-sfifeet. _

Col lections and Dellvarlae Dally. VS

* Mi
Sr

wi|«at..... ..Match. «
J, IL MENZEES, F. Ç. A,
-'Chartered' Arroualnnl and A ad Iter,

Expert In Bank and Flnanetat bushieee. Oon-

•dire» OniwUle*.
KnteeroN, Feb. 26.—Much of the opium

first to
BUSSit»

oma.......smuggl-d into New York State 
Kingston, from‘British Columbia, being car
ried by the Dominion Express Company. 
From here It WAs smuggled Across the line. 
8|wcial United States Government officers 
tracked matter* down, aud found there were 
still some valuable packages of opium here and- 
a careful watch waa put on them but the ol- 
hoers were not alert enough, -evidently, for 
last night the uackngee disapiieanai. Agent» 
ot smugglers were here, mud jest ns town as 
they discovered that tlie special officers had 
gone on a trip to Brockvdle they whipped out 
the trunks and made away with them. There 
waa 460 pounds of opium in -the trunks.

—Rash dacreta sad «teknett In children n caused by 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Kxterminator gives re- 
Uef b^remoriog the eaiiss. Give It s trial aad bs con-

The Vrllow,River Hno.lt,
8AM Francmoo, Feb. 2ft—Tile stoamer San 

Pablo froth Hong Kong and Yokohama brings 
a few additional details of the second disaster 
at Yellow River which occurred Dec. 4 and 
resulted in tile drowning of three mandarins 
and 4000 Oilmen laborers. The men were at 
work at tlis time repairing the damage caused 
by the Bravions floods and 2000 bamboo 
rafts had been laden with atone in order 
to form a breakwater, but the rafts, with 
all the workmen upon them, _ Ware 
engulfed as aoon as they reached tlie middle ot 
tlie river Great suffering is reported fromjthe 
Hooded districts. Cohl weather name on and 
the whole country waa soon flooded over, mak
ing it impossible for boats to reach the Til- 
logea. Iu all the large eifie*. liuta have been 
erected by the authorities for the accomnioau- 
tion of the suffersra Between 30,000 and 
40,000 are being thus housed and f-d in the 
city of Çhocliiakin. Tlie whole ooiintrv ia a 
sad aiieotaole, and stories of suffering and 
deatituciou enme from every direction,

—As Parmelee’s Vegetable Pint contain mandrake 
and dandelion, uiey erne liver sad khtnsv complaint* 
with unerring certainty. The) alto contain root* and 
berne which have epeclflc virtues truly wonderful In 
their action on the stomach and bowel*. Mr. E. A 
ralrncrot*. Shakespeare, writes i. “I consider Panne 
lee’s fills an excellent emedy for BlUousnoss and 
derangement of the liver, having used them myself

y....

........Of*........
14.06*Pork.

nr4-"........
3S&:::

14.0%14.06May

I Mils I SDR,
■ai ■- - '.u tu Ta ■ -« • « 1

Montreal Reference : 
Hon. J. J. a Abbott. im"ÆmThe local .took market *o-day was quiet and 

Blocks were within a fraction of yesterday’s 
prices. Montreal I easier at «13 bid, and On- 
lariu unchanged wllh buyers nt 111 Toronto 
wanted at 180. and Merchants’at 188*. * decline 
ter tbs latter. Commerce soldât 111 tor60 
Share, and at 110) for 65, Dominion wanted at 
814, but there Were .no sellera. Standard i 
easier at 1231 bid. Loan and miscellaneous

J88 and at 1801 for 8 ebares. Dominion Tele- 
graoh 88 bid. Oi.nada Pemianenl Loan offered 
ai 203. without bids, and uulon wantednt 130. 
without sellera. Building and Lour WO bid, 
and London and Canadian 1181 bid. Ontario 
Loan offered at 111 and OnUrlo Industrial Loan 
at 100. without bids. The others ane unchanged.

The traasaotions to-day were: Oimtmeroe. 60 
at 111, 6» at 1101; Western Aesumnce, 42, «X 80

A. Q- BROWN
HeiubferTorouto S tock Exclmnge

ÆKorBo?0mKÆ^4nfS.ïï2
fut. InvtfUneuU a «paolalty. HaaU oolleolea 

bekrbohm*# RETOBT.

#4: The Manufacturers' LiftThe Largest Cigar Manufact ni

ent in CatiaM.
’ ••

Insurance Co. and

The Manufacturers' Accident
<5?gptl

markets strong. Paris qnist. ^Liverpool- 
Wheat hardening, corn quiet and slcndy. No.

tsasstik Ka,wt
dearer, oorn 4» #d. *d cheaper, peas 6s 6d, 
flour 24s, unchanged, j

6
INSURANCE CO.

Are two separate and distinct 
companies with full CoTeraaieni 
deposits. The authorized tlapltul 
and other Assets are respectively 
$«,000.000 aud $1,000.000.

PRESI DENT—Rt. Hon. Sir John A. 
Macdoinild, P.C., G.C.B..

VICE-PRESIDENTS — George Gooder- 
ham, Esq., Président of the Bunk of Toronto; 
William Bell. Esq., Manufacturer, Guelph. - 

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill. SroretaM-ul. the 
Industrial Exliibiticm Association, Toronto, 
Edgar A. Wills, Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Ont.

Policies issued on all tbs approved plans. 
Life interests imrchused and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur
ance. v -

Issue* Policies of all kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employers’ Liability'loi 
Accidents to tbeir. workmen, under 'tba Work 
men’s Compensation for Injuries Act* 1886. i 

Bestaud moat liberal form of Workmen I 
Accident • Policies. ^ Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meets a long-felt wank 

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

t-:ill a

A, i. LAWSON,
General Canadian Agent,

28 Fraser Building,
• -- Montreal

12 gallons, Canada only 4 m%Boeckh’s standard Brushes Iat 13L 8 at 130L

TISDELL & CO., >

QUALITY AND SIZE QUARANTEID.STOCK BROKERS, 88 KING-ST. EAST.
fflauttd former

°"ourl|priv«le wire» te Hew Tel* and 
Chirac* runble ns te execute srders wnli
prwmplur**._________________ ‘vy

f

Far gale by all 1m4I»« Ueuaes. d

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool reporta to-day: Wheat steady, 

demand Improving, holders offhr mod oralely ; 
corn dull, poor demand. Price»: Spring wheat 
as7d to Os 8Ï: red whiter He to to te to:

%%•*

XLVMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Feb. 85,-The market here to-day 

wa« quiet and feutureless. Following are the

ë3SP5isF3Ei^$SSy|.
Montreal Telegraph. 924 n»d W|. «des 10 al Â 
40 at 824. 130 at 98; Nonh west Land 60s 2d and

S^SSSHfStg

,

a%OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego reports barley to-day quiet and 

prices unchanged. \ ♦ J

BAST TORONTO.
Several Choice Lots For Sale at 

; Retuonahle Prices, tf ' THE TORONTO A
122*. tarai Tmts Company »

mB.MURT0H, 2 T0R0NT0-STaR. B. HAMILTON & CO.,
0orrTet,m" sî VstfS

Grain, Provisions, Stocks and OU Bought and

i

ROBT. J. GâtiVa
Manager Canadian Harness Co., 

ITS King, fcer. fieorge,

nreste'ToronufwRh^Haraesa'from &*£

sss. te'MÆ rasa? s
^anketa. Give uy acall. . 196

t.
Fear Asataa Cart Cases Settled.

There were four cases decided by Mr. 
Justice Faleonbridge in (be Civil Assise 
Court on Saturday. The first was Todd v. 
Wash bourn, ae action on a mechanic’s lieu. 
After the court bad S|ient an hour -hearing 
evidence, the whole matter was referred to 
Mr. Winchester, official referee, for aettie-

™In the London and Canadian Land Co. v. 

Ashcroft, tlie plaintiffs sued for tlie specific 
imrfortneuce of an, agreement between, the 
parties. Judgment was given for the plain
tiff*, that is to say the moneys spadified in the 
agreement are to be |»id over aud the agree
ment itself faithfully carried out. ____

Mutton v. Adam* involved the sum of #175, 
which it was sought to recover as share iu the 
profits of % real estate deal. Judgment went 
for the plaintiff.

Gorolsm-y v. Gillespie was the outcome of 
a disputed butter account amounting to 

Tlie plaintiff won.
Becker is fixed fur 11 o’clock to-day,

<

K. P. SHEA, Toronto. Out. 

DIRECTORS.

I. a-D XBH2

If you wish to get a nice stylish ffttle Butur,
&,dW^Fi5Sîio1ul.£!eaa%î?i&o!,f

Paria (France), lata at Green's. Hair Dreeabeg, 
Trimming, Singfliiig. Shampooing, Hair Orna
ments. Ariiote de Toilettes, Perfumery. I

407 YONGE-ST. 407

•w? 'CAPITA I,Bold on marg.n.
Keen* O, A rende. Feme-»treet. Terente 

Prtvnte wlree to New York and Ob’cage.
Telephone 16ZI

New York Fashionable Tailor 

*41 QUEEN-STREET W2ST.

Gentlemen'» Olatlilng Made 
Style. Full Suitings. Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods. Ae a cutter Mr. Shea 1ms no equal 
In Toronto, lie guarantees every .garment a

iass=fiBriist=====s===

HkIdvioBlake, Q.C., M.Rj President 

Um. at. b- • p,— HtÜ'â%roaS

Vfce-Pres. Bk. Omn. ailUr .
Robert Jsffiny, Esq,, JauiehMsolennas, taq. 

Vice-President Laid <1.0.
Security Co.. JEmlUoa Irving, ttq.

T. S. Stayner. Esq.. tt.CL '

B. Homer IMxoa. Ski.. J. J. ffov, Baq., Q.C.,fot Jw^ SSSR'Sâ:

in First-Class

chauK« wero as follows ;

Bales.Low-High-Stocks.
In*. est.est. r""Fiiw doe» smiflf T;MJ0.ic Building. :M .........

Paving Company (Limited)
*L . ii i; - • i - - - j i.i'li*.-It- \

3 Bold Medals Àwafâei

l'O
100£j$ vôg

HOTEL BDSIHISS M SÀL8
,; i.4*‘, .itii- ; •}.,'( ;.-L_r . V--fi !
w^off&MV^*^nbfead4^;

5ÎT—if
________________ Toronto.

cIbbubeSiLIohe fiGONS poa SCilPflLD FOLKS

4
Choice Candle*. Creams, Cara. 

, meb. Chocolates, go to .

jotiif cÀLŸÈitrs,
p *$2

Bl|a
16
91 M.F..

H. a Howland. Ksq„ 
Preaid’l Imperial Bk.

64

278 Ktnga-stW (Opp. Grand Paofilo HotoLtoo

Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, ana to receive 
and execute Trusts or every description. TheM 
various positions ami duties are assumed by 
the eompaey either under Deeds of " runt, nine* 
riage or other Settlements, executed during th# 
life time of tlie parties, or under Wills, orb# „ 
theappolnunent of Oonrta. The Company w* r

Ired of them. The investment of money iuil»! arisiiLWfflMttans
MriiiKKw-

pany at the very lowest rule*. * . -5
For full information apply to

aivr
56

6T0 
8t <1 CONTRACTOR» FOlt PAYING ’

eidewnlk*. Stables, Hawement» 
Ac. Experts lit Vireprooltug 
■luUdlugs, Staircase*.’ Aco. -

«4 OH U RO H ■$ T R E IT, 

oRonrrro.

I. ». NASMITH, President*
1 i J. LISTÉU NICHOLS. Man

» 773!78it»
Jhtre v. _ „ - ,, .. .. ,.

to which hour the court adjourned. H la ou a 
not# fur $600, the defeiulaut claiming that tlie 
debt comes under the Statute of Limitations.

Baling»» Real Estai*.
M. Alexander Brown, late of Christie 

Brown A On., has sold bis magnificent farm 
and residence on Yonge-street, Eglinton, to 
Dr. Badgerow, brother ef our Oouuty Crown 
Attoruey. The doe tor intend, keeping the 
residence and ton acres of land for himself. 
The balance of the property, some fifty; acres, 
he ia going to put in the market iu lute of 100 
by 300 feet. Merer*. Elgie A Rice, 26 King- 
atreat east, are the luoky agents of this valu
able property. We nuderataud they are 
getting out plans, including bird’s-eye view of 
property, which will be ready in a few days.

Foundry and Mill Supplies.
PIG IRON.

BAR IRON,
Lowmoor,' Siemens, Norway 

Sheet. Hoop and Band.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Importers of Hardware. Iron and Steel,

___________ xoxboarxo.

EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS.
The Loudon market today wus quiet and 

American securities sparingly dealt m.
The Bank of England rate remain» at 21 per

°*Robt. Cochran received the following Lon

don quotations
Erie.STL iff.’Cent., llÂ; ShlaurtJfiljN.^C  ̂

; Union Pacific, 68i*

i' AT JkJDXiOO

Addreaa ticlScAN A 00.. «8 
op# door yojsth of Mai

:R. ^DER Soho^gtreet Church-street, 
timid. . ,M.

iAre

4a OO-.
•••

Book and Job Printer*, jV

28 ADKLAIDE-STREBT EAST.

oV * ..
- 7j*“

,r

Think This Over. J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.248

WORK PBOMPTLÏ ATTENDED TO —. .it*it. j* I»:1 ,X*

Why buy a Watch, Clock, or piece ot Jewelry
“nMUtkTr Being Taken in,

or at beat bava to pay the wholesale coat, while 
I am selling the earns goods at
m to «5 per cent, below cost,

tutVlng bought s 110.000 stock at Fku on the $
I eon affofd to do this, AMD AM IWUfi IT.

Please note theaddraea.

HARRY WEBB, WAREHOUSEDQerbee Ayrahlre Men Will bet Amnlgniunte.
Mr. Henry Wade, wl<0 was at Montreal last 

week in oonuection with the Ayrshire Breed- 
era’ Association of Quebec, expressed himself 
as souiawhaS disapi-oiuted with the rnult 
of tlie decision come to at the meet
ing of that body, Tlie , Ontario Association 
was desirous of amalgamating with the Quebec 
Association, but it was decided that this 
amalgamation wliall not, meantime, take place. 

,-Tliis will necereiute the keeping of two sets 
of books aud the working expenses will conse
quently be great--r tbau had but one associa
tion been formed for tlie two provinces.

-A Trinity orErito-BIllierenora, constipation as4esear^E&tiass
with wbloh Northrop A Lymaa’s Vegetable 
mm) great blood portlier removes thh trinity < 
ghjreicaleviUisalacS widely appreciated throughot

447 YONtiE-STKEKT,
Are always adding novelties in ice Cream 

.. shapes and flavors,

ICK PUDDINGS. PUNCHES

V

*for mon *
KTUTTI FRUTTt . ptGeu.l»forO,feo-

- U. % BLACKBURN
186 i 91104 CHAS. CARNEGIE,

148 Y ONC E STltism
ell *'J BEST lAliiltElHEN l'S

THAT

M0>EY CAN BUY

7 ^7
HO HOT BOXE6 

SPOOUtRS Toronto L genus--- t ,
W. & É. À. BADENACH.

, , .■ *ii ,ul ; aitl‘t V* t ■ r
West, 41

810
»

GENTS’SUITS
DYED OR CLEANED

: 1PtinHoeF0RWA6W
OFFICES—4 Wellington street 

^28 and IA

touch drink again. Drink.wa* 
at the root of Uoth cases. No one wss safe 
who took it. • Two years ago une of the lead
ing ladies in Toronto attended a fashionable 
sociable, and in returning home full down in 
tlie street and was picked up by a policeman 
end taken to the office drunk.

These were all anniments for Prohibition. 
Toronto wanted Prohibition aud would have 
U. [Loud applause.]

Mr. Suence. as a parting shot, said there 
were ciffiugh Hid ton voters in Toronto to turn 
tlie scale on Thursday. Let them not forget 
to work, vote sud pray.

A silver collection was taken up for the 
#ork in Hal tew, in addition to the silver ad- 
mis»ion to tlie meeting.

J' 246 4 AIl I|ttf nîiî*8 *1* UftttttXHI TDbcoveS

OILS —a.»»»—. P ♦?

m
’■ i■ ft

And pressed In a superior manner at
• >iru r/yJameiMbjtton

BRITTON BROS.,
THE BUTCHERS,

13, and IS Hi Lawrence Market,

By purchasing all my stock alive and having 
the rein* prepared under my own persona 
aimarvlsiun I will be In a position to supply my 
cua.omurs with flrat-cluae meats of «very 
drecripilon.

Ereleslasflenl Rnirnnriana.
Editor World : It Is mentioned In the street 

that Mr. Murray. M.P.P. (Renfrew), intends 
bringing the question of the ballot In the Sep
arate School elections up lu the Legislative 
Assembly at on early period. I hope that lie 
will da so. By making the question an open 
one the Government would be relieved of any 
fee re It may entertain of offending the poten
tate ot the Palace, In any ease the Influence of 
tile Pataoe is not likely to be Lhtown against 
Mr. MowaL If the Government were to Intro- 
duoe the measure and the Archbinbon become 
Itiuhly offended at them, his anger would be 
bannie» : simply because the tlathollopeople 
want the ballot, and the Influence of the Palace 
would be next to nothing without ills backing 
of the Catholic vote, A grave danger awaits 
Mr Mowat if he places the Ministry In 
a position of ntiiagnnisni to the bnllpi. Many 
thousand Proleetnot aopporiers of the Govern
ment are more or lee» suapleioua of tlie close 
ennneotioii existing between tlie Premier and 
the Bishop. To oppose the Iwllot would con. 
Drill thore suspicion» and perhuns he the rock 
on which tiie Government would dome to grief.

No doubt Mr. Mowat in aceordan e with his 
usual custom is waiting until a formal demand 
is made by some recognized authority. Ino 
member» of the city board, as we read by your 
reports, arc to a man In favor of the bulbil. 
Ecclesiastical Italf.iuriam may succeed In stifl
ing the voice of the bpard unless some of the 
members be something more than time servers. 
The Catholic body seems asleep or terrorized. 
Not a Voice lifted to prolest against an mi war
rantable and illegal invasion of their religious 
and temporal rights. Wake them up Mr. Edi- 

KXctiinmuuicaLlon would have no terrprs 
fdi-ThoWorla. A Catholic.

Stockvell, Qendersan &BlakeFollowing Is the Bank Statement publlahod 
in New York to-duy:
Reserves, decrease......................................-WË
Specie, decrease.,,....................... ..................

Legal teadere, decrease......................  616.100
Deposits, decrease.........................................  8 ,o2w
Circulation. Increase................................... IV,501

....

y
M Kisc.sTKF.rr Wax.

Telephone No. 1866. Goods sent for and de- 
Ivered,_________ .jM .office;

DUNDAS grttfijaf, BROCKTON.

SMALL PROFITS I
ÏÀarge Assortment of Fine and MediumUIIBElir €0€UIUN. OAXaL XJJE»Offilrel Bttuk Aff«iin.

Editor World: Allow me to a$k the g^ntle- 
imeh who are endeavoring to elect Mr. Lye ae 
liquidator to explain how they exjiect thereby 
to keep down expenses, the inducement held 
out to creditors to follow their lead.

They say that being now the auditor ap
pointed by the court, and ■ paid officer, the 
appointment of Mr. Lye as liquidator wjll 
save the expense of an additional officer, from 
which there is only one inference possible, 
tit., that if Mr. Ly«- is not elected aa liquida
tor lie will still continue as auditor.

Are we to gather from this that if appointed 
Knuidator Mr. Lye will combine the dual 
offices of liquidator and auditor? If so he will 
be certifying to the accuracy of his own ac- 
eoents; and if, as ie understood, he will have 
tlie direction of the bookkeeping, no person at 
all familiar with busmens need be told that 
the situation would be most extraordinary.

If, on the other hand, another auditor will 
he appointed in bin place, what becomes of the 
whole motive for Ins candidature as set out in 
6he newsi»a|w advertisements, and does it 
■at suggest itself that he will be tar more use
ful in the position of which he has already 
bad considerable ex peril nee?

It is hardly to be supixised that in the event 
■I Mr. Lye’s appointment as liquidator there 
will be no auditor thereafter. Such a supposi
tion would involve the conclusion that his ap
pointment Vs (lernmnent auditor was un- 
Becesaary, and further, that if the auditorship 
•an sat ely cease with Mr. Lye’s election a* 
liquidator it can with equal propriety cease 
With the election of any other pompe tent 
liquidator.

The creditors should not be hasty in pledging 
àuraselve* iu thiH matter. The leaders iu the 

movement for Mr. Lye’s election used all their 
* influence at. the first meeting of creditor* to 

defeat the efforts of those who nominated Mr. 
Hammond and Mr. Clarksou with the desire 
of bidding: Mr. Campbell farewell The 
present nominators of Mr. Dye were then 
quite content with Mr. Campbell and urged 
him uptni the meeting. Now that his election 
bus resulted iu ho much expense and trouble it 
seems a little presumptuous ou their part to 
make another recommendation to their fellow 
•red i tors.

1 woultl advise everyone to wait foe the ex
planation above asked for Iwfur* deciding t<i 
SUP|M>rt Mr. Lye upon the score of economy. 

Toronto, Feb. 26._______ A Creditor.

ARTSTAISED BLASS WüBB
B LATHAM & CO.

Manufkteturers Kccleelasllo and Domtotla

%

TELEPHONE HO. 3384
For any quantity of

NEW MILK.
Double Extra Cream, 

Creamery Butter 
aud Buttermilk.

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.,

Siwctul rates to Hotels, Restaurants and I». 
«t|uÏÏoj^f rivato]famille* waited on dal^ FURNITURE 1«YORK l HAMBURG)

'C
a

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

AN1> DKBBNTUIIBA GAS FIXTURES. Sî ...JC- -T |5 /$. t—I---- 1- % rit Rtere
Come and be convinced that I sell better 

value at less cost i ban any other business. All 
Goods Guaranteed,

bl'OCKS. BONDS _______

Special wire for opera ting In New York Stocks

GRAIN ANDPHOVISIONS. ed

Grain and Produce.
The grain and produce markets at homo are 

quiet and steady, while Chicago Is firmer. The 
European are quiet aud firm.

On call at the Board of Trade to-day: No. 1 
fall 90c for cash bid, with sellers asking 89c for 
the year. N >. 1 red winter 95c on the track bid, 
and sellers wanting 90c the year. No. 2 red 
winter offered at 86c on the track, with 84*c bid. 
No. 1 hard 89c bid.

1,T CSX*.
R. F. RIEPER, Of every flescrlptton. Lead Glazing and Sanfc 

Cut a specially, .19 Allce-stroet, Torouto,

„ _ ask yen to call and «ia» _____________ _______________
BEïStS"*1 "S3 PORTLAND CEMENT Ille l‘Wor14" Mter.

f^uP>rio.509 YONGE STREET.
We

t

Eei S Fitzsimons, First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at616 YONQB-BTRKBT. 624624

:**'*■,

Btrem Stone Works foot^Nr»Tvls-*t/ror^

Ouo: JBX*RUSSILL'S IS TIE HAMITtor. W. R* JONES. 246

A gen I for Canada. Box 881. Hamilton. ed
Send three cent stamp lor eaiologne.

Is the cheapest place In the Dominion for any
thing In china, crockery, lamps and glassware.

.4 piece Toilet Sets • - $ 75
14 " Teil Sets • - - 2.00
44 “ China Tea Sets - S.75

41 Medium Lamv Chimneys 
4 Large ** **
Hotel, restaurant and boarding house goods 

at lowest prices. Goods delivered.

100 King-street West, Toronto. *>>H.( Est» bl.shed 1878.)
Has removed to R »oin 2. Bodega Buildings,

38 kVellin.'loH elreii e ist# ,
Where he will o. iitlnue io recel ve orders for 

Gi’duu ami Provis.'-ns on Mptird of Traqe,

IRWIN. GlUfiKN & CO.___________

jh. *£?%i
5SS <*ThÔ^eport 7ÏTX hogs from-Ohicogo

Calgary Werchaida ^d, f ^‘ngto TIiItK ! tor “he week M.IlT Shipment :*.»&- Pncktig 

STtSSf-,laÆtî W .ïf*«tUdoran1flr„.ï to date l.aSO.Oto. .«st year 1.090.0X1. 

who have each done over that amoaut ot bind- , » ...» re

'«,xl & from Moo.. Dike.nr- STR CKLAND & SONSrived in Edmonton last weak Witil two train, Wl llUfnUni»»» ** V
‘“time"ction"5a flrst-class hotel at Regtoa, ___

a,t?üUctureH.yconllln0 15 SAVILLK fillW, LOHDOB V.,I8B*
ing seventy-five rooms. »«4*«„„

The North Shore Gold and Silver Mining 
Cqmpitiiy of Sr. Putfl ban filed nrtlclee to do a 
mining uiiriinoss in the Thunder Bay V*
Quturia Its capital sUiCk U ÜOÛO.JKK). 1>1% 
reelors: O. N. AlurdoCk. Diilutili !}• 9. G*
Craswcll and John M. Lynch, 8t. Paul; F. J.
Blot cher. Ashland. WIs. ,

Twelve telephones are In use In far-off Ed
monton, Sank.

BUILDERSithing Syrup, 
been used byasee&w i*.

Requiring Poors, Sash. Blind* 
Casing. Base, Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a large stock at

Dremnaker'B Magic Seals. DAWES 86 CO.,How They On Itnsluc*. Oui West
Prom Portltwett Exctmuut*. 25

25 Brewer* unit Maltsters, 
LACIHNK. •

4TAILOB a«STH OF CUTTING. - • r. <t.

WIRE DRESS STANDS
orDrapIng. etc., folding au» adjustable to any 
measures Isirge uasoruueut ot drrea im 
pro vers and oo reels.

Offices—Ml St. James-street, Montreal; 2(1 
Buckingham street, Halifax; 383 Wellingtou* 
treot otiuwH : .A.:.

246 1K1SSILI/S IX THU MARKET

JOHN CATTO & CO.
Shew an Inimense Stock of .New

HALL & SOU, 249 King-si W.
Agents for the Rath be* Com pany. Deseronto.
Telephone 1379._______ > ■

QRATKFUL-OOMFORTI^O!
iEPPS’S COCOA. 

TeatbtiSlrip^S*^
wsi rare are rare ran.

XTt/--~
Kiug-eireet week (second door) from St 

A ndrew*e Church
UL liIt All ClbfllON

hr* t
179STUFF DSBSS QUODS ! 246

mit

ASPHALT PATO BLOCKS IChamberryg. Ginghams," Muslins. 
Printed Cambric* aud Sateen*. *

ws winr.ii 
Hun. Hud 
euf wv;i-

Mt., will bo commenced 
til will bo a three story

Ahs;
hot

N - proof against moisture;'
Cheaper and more durable

Civil and Military Uniform* Instructions for 
svlf-nioasiiremenl on application. d i

FINE HOSIERY in Cashmere, 
local street market, Silk, 'I’hrcud. t ottoii uud Merino

The local market waa dull and prices Huge and t'«tierWear, 
sle.dy lo-day. Wheat Is quoted nt 7Vo to _ .
81u for fall. 77c to 80c fur spring and 72c to 73c Letter orders for CiOOdS Or

goobo. Barley dull, at 72o to Simules reeelvc yromiU aud
76c. Oil la are Quoied at 47c lo 48c, Mid peas ntidhntlulL.
at 65c to 70c. H»y in limited supply end tern enremi atieniioii. r * i
at 813 to $14 for clover, and at $14 to $17.50 for .. . ~{>
timothy. Straw sold at *11.66 Drereto Img* 39CXSTOF" !a*'JL'JCS.XI3EITKf. 
fen-6 funrenarrêra^aud M rflw»%?htSiS.X I OHBtiSUTIC TUB POSTOFhTtBfc 5 -<t

Tl
frost, heat or aeide.
^For*particulareapply to

TlftM TOKOrr#

igSiL'tT jhfj *i*?’V*!

L .
for ASPHALT BLOCK PATINS M’PB 00., mlflL 8-Id eely

jimm err* st 4»..
€Ua*ilel«i *••«!»». Ua-M

P, PATERSON & SON,
-war atUréi. **-—»- P

—Two Hitchinga Bo île» for sale cheap. 
Apply to Frank WlireUr, Hot Water aud 
Bm-iiih Heating Enemrer,

08 uud 60 Adalaide-st. weak

67 APBLAUld-STRKBl EAST. 
TH08. BRV0IC. „_ JOHW

thrin wllh such « cheup aud eflectunl remedy wituio 
leechP x 136

Ve

1 4iXXA.-A - UreWV
,re/’

I
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The Herr Piano !TELEPHONE.V a| Jrori-oir balk*.

BjSDtmni», CÂS8IDÏÏCD,
OF CANADA J

ROY, JR.,
jor goods of every il

OPT Oil Fouvn.____________
AST YEA It, 1887-—Tbe Ten Lost 
or Israel, by one American otti 
Market street Toronto. ÜRifli

| Subscribers Call No. 500
tElectric Despatch Company, 8» FBONT-8T. WEST.enn b a hit.

€2 YCNQE STREET, 
f* «retJttK to deliver I* rues end 

rae« scie to all paru of the «IT*.
M Telephone Com-aiiy't Public Speaking I Apply to jAa*JoaNSTOSOI*ilAd#laldo-»lreet our Wareiioqsa on..........................

TUESDAY, 88th FEBRUARY,

Is now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the NINTH YEACanadian Pacific
RAILWAY LEADING CANADIAN PIANO !is GAME efHIDE-iHAT 2 O'CLOCK P.M.. ,

The Stock belonging to the Estate of
MnCCATIftBAU .cV.

mORONTO BUSINESS COLLEGE-DAY 
>.. I A and evening leaslon»; oftor uniSquallad ad- ROUSE, vantages In shorthand, bookkeeping périma • 

ship, arithmetic and commercial business: cir
culars free. Cor. Yonge nnd Shuter-sts. y

AMVar.MKJtTS.

OPERA e of the special feature* which we claim lot oar pianos :
1. A system of construction and «election of materials that guarantee* absolute durability.
2. An elasticity of touch, responding quietly to the slightest movement of the pluyet 
A A clear and brillinilt treble 
A A powerful base, round and sonorous.

GRAND
•gBS FEBRUARY27th,

Tbs following are IBPETER PATERSON À SONS, Will run Settlers' Trains to all points In

Manitoba, Dakota,
'AT PVtlCKI.L STJLI- CIS 

Il ITU HIS SKAT.
(

Hardware Merchants, 77 King-street east 
Toronto, consisting of GENERAL HARD
WARE, and amounting to about 815,000.OA

Stock and Inventory oaa bosom on th*pre
mises, 77 King-street east

TERMS: One-fonrth oash. balance two and
four months: satisfactorily so on rod paper bear
ing lnierest at 7 per .dust per annum.

6. A remarkable singing quality.
6- A capacity of standing in tun* not surpassed by any other piano. iMsrecnoM IgynsthAND TUB NORTHWEST.

Colonists tor British Columbia and Pacfflo 

street, ntep.ro.,

Tuesday, Feb. 28th,
and ev*r^Fno*dajM.heM»|ft*r daring

Three nights, Wednesday matinee, I__________ KOOXB Arts nOAOn,

JOHN A. MACK AY, I FR^mK^.Mz^Vur",,hed: *Ua M
f tent In* Prwfffllns» le the 
In , «’,pmMien*- Sir « hurle* Tapp 
I ‘ Imtirlr rwweti-ft <o I be hp< 

IcE MhAchIc fl el couard.: THE HERB PIANO COMFY (Ltd.'
OFFICE AND WAKEROOMS t

47 Queen-st east, 63 King-st. west, <6 423 Queeii-st. west.

"VTOUNG LADY wishes room with board in
X n°rTh>u,t«fi1 »«««“*A Comedian, la the Spirited Musical 

Faroe,
trrsWA Feh *7.—The House < 

got through with ils business In 
hour ip-day. The proceedings 
putty of n routine nature.

Before Speaker Ouimet came Ini 
ee Tupper spent te 
shaking hands with 

friends. Sir Charles baa almas 
recovered from hi» Illness and

SC 99 an
__________ . HKAZ, KHTATK._______________
/CHOICE BUILDING LOTS on Greenwood- 
VV a vet. from <4 to 812 per foot: lots from 120. 
to ITS feet deep; wiihln 3 minutes' walk from 
suburban train. Macdonald A Co., S Tamper 
ance-stroet._______________________________________

Beautiful Specialties, Funny Situations, 
Lovely Girls, Superb Costumes. 1 a Use Matter efTheiàaa Bearer, Former. 

J. li eflbeCIty of Tarpala, In the tionniy 
of York. Uni now of Las Angeles. In «Be 
Plate ef California. B.S., I’iastcrer.

A Colonist sloeper will be attached to these 
traîna Make early application to agent for 
what cars and berths you will require. 88-feet 
ears supplied for colonists' movables. No Cus-

or write
tOMMlim* UMT, ____________

lie uiuer. west. Toeorre.

Jacob* A*a nasw* opeba mme

Week Commencing 
Feh. 27 ELIAS R0GERS& GO. Sir Churl 

cih-riilurs
|

the
The Insolvent has made an assignment of his 

estate to the undersigned. In pursuance of an 
act respecting assignments for the benefit of 
Creditors. 18 Via, Chap. 26, and -the Creditors 

otlnod to meet at No, 20 Wellington- 
street east. Toronto, on TUESDAY, 23th FEB-

Our prioSK -
'riHORNK A 00.. 1 Court-street—offer on 
l easy terms, low price, beautiful seml-de- 

Inched 11 roomed residence. very complote, 
hardwood finish. Queen Anne style, on one ef
tbe bed street8 in pity,. . ;

The great spectacular 
.melo-drama 

•A GREAT WRONG,' 
Introducing the dis

tinguished 
J. R STUDLEY. 

Powerful company. 
Elegant scenery. 

Startling situations. 
Next week—"Passion 

Slava-

: bust. He came and left tbe FnrIL 
t ingM muttled up t o I he eyes, the w 

aolaewhal crisp and a>lu. Sir Ct 
ge through In.-form of being pro 
Butakov; this belli* Ills ttrst uppe 
Ms olnctlnn la Cumuerlnud. « 
lttd Ura eb»D> her witwiyii Sir Ji 
aid iimf the Minister <>f Justice he 

- sptHaudetl. After iidjonrnmunl 
Seal about a qunrler ef 
making and receiving cun 
fbHi leaders of (he House.

Gen. John Wilburn Laurie, the 
. Mr siielhums, was Introlucoil 
ltd Sir Charles. The Oeuemt isOi^œa^S^âîm

,tlie CupltUl this Hflervoou, bat

Fulrrluw, past the feet <4 wliosi 
flows Ihe mnjeellç St. Lasrrvnee. 
the chamber abtrol Itrieon mlnul 
fmirnmeuL The genii 
looks a* If he owned the 
stop there until the Supreme 
him. If It rarer doea- 

Every amt was glad tosoe and ( 
Alex. Mdokensie when he entei 
and laJThls sent beside the nids 
from Kingston. Sir Richard 
.... ||„ gmud

10 Ota, 

20 ota, 

10 ota,

are n minltUARY, 1888, at 8 o’clock pan., to receive 
statements of his a (Mrs, appoint Inspectors, 
and for tbe ordering of the affairs of the "estate 
generally. ‘t ; . ’

And notice Is hereby given that, after April 
1st next, the snid Trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said Debtor among the 
parties oatltied thereta having r.-gurd only to 
the claims of which Notice shall have been 
given, and that he will not he liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to 
any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
be shall not then have bad notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
Trustee.

IITlia IntercoloQiil Railway
X)F CANADA.

Wednesday

1________ HUPP EUT TK.% WB Jl LK
I ^«PLBiXDID building lots—East side Borden. 
O street, between College nnd Ulster streets- 

flO ota. for sale on easy terms. C.R.S. Dinnick. 8l 
George-strefet, west side house 2nd, south of
lfloor-street._________ ____________________

* I ~PKICR-VKNÉfeREp house .on Augusta 
JO and Denison*venue, near Denison-

1 equate, for sale cheap. < C. R. a Dinnick. St. 
George-sireet, west aide house 2nd, south of 

S i UldorwtreeL • i V «

andtad

an if 
grant

>J 9G' IB* Beyal MallSaturday.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT ROUTEpwf t*B«in

Grand Pacific Hotel,
COR. KING AND JOHN ST..

I* now «pen. Toronto’s Great Family resort

STRICT LY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for ths 

winter mdujJia Table unsurpassed.

Spécial Terms to Commercial Trave era

■■ '.riVi-'

PROF. REYNOLDS ................: . BETWEEN
CANAD * & GREAT BRITAIN

And Direct Route belween the. Week and al
», Welllnvton-st mat Toronta ------ ------  t-oluU on tite l»wer 8L Lawrence and Bnio de
28 Well ngton M emt, Toronta Chaleur, ait» New lirqiiawlek. Nova Scotia

___ 181 h Febrnury. usg.____________________ n_ prlllcl yawned Inland. Cupe Breton and Now-
æ»===== foundlnnd.

riWA^CTAL. New nnd elegant Imflht sleeping and day
XT^TtgyTKnWOT-of ^Warn fn',i,U- to rU^t!Î.Âî?mriMno, the continent 
A loan on real esUtia city or farm pro|ierty. aîsi^î. nl^tiahi
Fh*n* Csvi.nr. real estate mal financial b>:.!caYl"K w 8-^IU a nn, tralu/UuiwIay
agent, M Kiagetreat oast, cor. Léader-lanq am^fturdwf^ steamer at Halifax

* T LOW RATES—Long or slicn-t dates— eu'uerlor elevator warehouse and dock a» 
/X money to lain on good flrsf or second eoininodath n at Halifax for shipment of grain 
mortgagee to buy. build or pay off old mm t- and ge„eral morohantllso. 
gngee: prepony bongbt. J, P. Jackson, H y cars of experience have proved the Intercol-
Adelaide E ist. Torenia onlal in oouneutlon with Steamship Lines to

NVESTMENTS in land (gniund rental and from Umdon. Llvernoql and GUisgow to 
warned to pay 6 per cent. VV. Hope, 14 Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route lie- 

Adelnide-strSei east. Telephone 1218. tween Canada and Great Britain,
f F. PATERSON. No/15 Victoria-..reel. JSSSfi?' redlmrneit!?t«

&, sÆ-jaiasïïïâss ràrr&SfeSK
TvrouUk

4
st

ZXNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick VP houses, modem improvements, west side 
or Brunswiok*venue, for sale. C. 1L 8. Din- 
nick. 242 St. George-direet, wert side, 2nd 
house south of Bltwr-alreet,_____________________

e;SHAFTESBURY HALL « 

TO-NIGHT.
.

BESTQOAtITr COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICES. ?
Reserve your Seats at Claxton’s Marte Store, « ■" AKHTS LAND LlS'r* contains desortp

two nights of the DOUTNEYS and wloand eioliauge Liste free on application. A great As Family Jubilee Singera |

at lowest ralea E. Lake 8cjCO., Estate and 
Financial Agenbi, 16 King-street east.

fjks-MHinT abb To-nexiew night. sent and
OFA IO MS '.

20 KlnntrcM west. 
7<t3 Yoon e-street.

4Off Yonge-street.
53'! <|neen-*treet, west.Grand Mam Meeting to-night with new pro

gramme of speech and song. Voluntary con
tribution. To-morrow, Tuesday night, Feb. 28,

Halt

244 <tneen-*t. vast.
Olffvvs and Yard i Car. K*i»liinade ami Princess streets.

15a. «lo. Itatlmrst-street, nearly omiosite Fr«nt-st>
15». do. Fuel Association. Esplanade-st., near Berke4ey.sL

Telephone 1588.

t ta VAN WOBHKH. Prop.ill land (ground rents 
pay 6 per cent., 
east. Teleulior

of .tiie Reform party, is a 
we all mis» vtlion be Is nbaent. 
bis Ilupnlretl health. The old ge 
ever, looks as If he could do am 
iur his cnnstltoenls this session.

■J A number pf blue books wen 
tabla They were the annual re 
x-n tin lies by the Mlplsierol Just I 
front the Mllllia ami Defence Dei

iMmraikrtif

r Hdparimenl and Hi 
returns: nine a larg 
sacral’s warrants.

A Hatch *f rrtHlaa
Mr. McKay at Hamilton ns 

douse by p stenting a ba I eh iff ps 
I foot tblei. They were prii

■ A uUl to iSclare "tlleenl unite 

^AWir?»'manhlmd suffbîge In i

l
edg bOSEDALK—Loin ôOxlôO. beautifully 1___

IV Bled, choice locations, thoroughly drained, 
on Gordon-nvenno, HawLhorne-avenue,
Um-creeoent and Castle Frank-aveuue,_________

A RTH U R-STREET—North and South sides. 
{\ splendid locality, rapidly increasing in 
value.

IMS LÀ! SSI NOVELS.situ-

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.¥ Man-
-VThe Buttle 

of Sedan 
open dully 

from 10 am. 
to 10 p.m. 

Admission 50c.

exohaatred.
ARGK amount of money to loan in sumn to 

A suit at lowest rates of interest: 
counted. WM. A. Lice & Sort.- Ageule Western 
Fire and Marins Assurance Company, 10 Ado-
laide-street east. _______ _________

“ f ÔA NS—One thousand dollars and ore 
i_J mnde with despatch, SDeciiiUy low rates 
ou good security. Thob. H. Monk, 80 Church- 
street

1 “1 un IBTBBKBTf- by Mrs. Alexander. 
“A V A LSK nTAKTI" byCapL Hawley Smart. 
“MAKVELi" by the Dueheea

Bb rOTTWtiKB,
Ublef tiuperlutendenknotes dls- —

:Railway Office,
Moncton. N.ll,, Novmebsr 22d 1887.g 1PLLEG E-8TREET—North Side-Block of 

buildings near tipad ina-avenue, 158 feet 
frontage, also lots on south west side of Clinton
street.__  _____  -
Wf ELLINGTON 8TRKET WEST—138x200, 
v v through to Piper-street, Hue location 

for warehouse pf manufactory. .
___ _ __ . ._ _ _ _ I |hlA>0It-STREET—Several very choice pro

nf^Df^TUV I^t.Mss.ct'°°~-'ad ,roo
l/vrlw I I I I B /'I RACMTREET - Between Arthur and 

ByALFREDCBLLIEK Sm cK

4 Vocal Score $1 85, Piano Score ,ron,'wa-
Y5r.. Libretto 15c. Waltz 5»c. 5®™®=

' Polka SOc. Qnndrllle Stic, «race- ____ „
^1 llfllicv 4ÜC. Selection 60c. T11 pornlion. 84 Toronto-slreet. Thomas 
Separate Sours 40c each. | McChakk*. Manager.

WINTER TOURS TO Lot of Diamond and Gem Rings
In thereby at lowest prices. Unallty guaranteed. Watches 1 

Jewelry, etc.

reriCanadian.copyright editions. PRICE 3§ CTA» 
EACH. The trade supplied by

lie Toronto News Coapiay,Eerinula, Nassau,
Florida, California, 

British ColuiMa 
and West Indies.

A. F. WEBSTER,

The new comedy opera a., OSltH to lain—bn oily and farm pro- 
» I party, at lowest ralea no commission or 

delay: mortgagee amd securities irarahamd. 
O. Gkkexwood. 27 Adelnlde-street ea«L 
miONKV to loan at'lowest rafea 

Beck, Barrister, eta, 65 King-street
• Leeder-iane. ____________________

k| ONEY TO DoAN—On Improved oity 
ivl properly In sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to Real Estate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), I Quebec Bank Chamuera 8 Toronto-

TUBUSHERS’ AGENTS,
I

H. T.
east. infer AL ‘A uns.

Tr~g~¥goTfkg—--------

. . DENTAL SURGEON,
a_ s. ELÛHcorner

i

East Side—Lots 50 feet ai ADEEAlDE-STItEET west, near bay-strekt. ^«Stolon
itiTn«etiPJmr2

i^oYmefilthe Seamen's Agro 

replaying the clause reserving 1

r riirht of jury trinl.
r protection of IIfi 
iigon inland 
crow* arid hnv« _

tario,

1 Governmstreet, n . _________
V| 6—tyuy or small atnouiitsi

tiatod ; mortgaged purchased. Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton, 10* 
Adeiaido-at. enwt .
M | ONEY TÎ) IsOAN on iiiortgngeM, endow- 
If 1 moots. life policies nnd oUier securiLiee. 
sFAMkhC. MoUek, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-etroot, » .
| PRIVATE FUNDS U» loan 
ft A. G. StrathY. real estate and Invest
ment broker. 15 Viotoria-elroet. -,

H. C. BROWNE 5c CU, Heal Estate. 
Insurance. Financial and General

has removed to his new office and residence, A LONG FELT WANTG24
No. 14 CA RLTON-8TREET,

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carltou-street Methodiat Cliurcli.

TelcpbuUe No. 3368. Night cnUis attended ta 
^IIIAS. R. TjKNNOXl/Bentist, Rooms A and 

B, Axofuie. Yongje-HtroeL The beat ma
terial used in ail oyernt. one; «aill equal to any

REDUCED RATES !
IjI G. CAIsLKNUKR. M.D.S.— DENTAL 
JP • preservation a specialty. Comer of 
Yonge.and Colltige-Hvenue. 246

^^May be obtained of all Music Dealers and of | -

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers 
Association,

88 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO. »

Agent 56 YONGE-STREET. Supplied at last by U.4k C. BLACKFORD, who are 
now keeping on hand a large and complete assort
ment in Gentlemen’s Fine

ZAtOAL CAnnx 
frà'NK a7~ ANCHOR LINE/\ Solicitor, 

east, first floor.
r-etreet

For the
on^I^LFRED JONES—Barrtstej^Solicitor, Con-

loan. Manning A:cadu, U King-street*weeL 
Toronto. 218

BOOTS AND SHOES ion real estate Is unito Actktora 
one in f<

f
NBA

Ü—
Agents: rents and nccoimls collected ; money 
lo loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
said or exoluuiged. Room 8, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaideetreel east, Toronto, UaL, Telephone 
No. Hid
rpRuat fONds

A gage of imnrovea real estate. sjuu> 
EBIOK WfuostT. 32 Chiirch-st.
re AND 64—MONEY TO i,ENl>-Large or 

1 ) small amounts; no commission; mortgagee 
purchased. R. H. Temple. 23 Turunto-streei.
fflRAA AA/t TO LOAN on mortgage 
DOVVfVW large or small sums; Citer 
eel. low: terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Hom 8a vines amo Loan Uompany, 720bureh- 
street, Turouta___________________________________
fKAAAA*PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan 

DOVVVV at .lowest r.itea . Stephen 
son. Dickson & Tatlok, Barristers. Mann nig
. Iroada T* iront*.

Mf. Aiuyot relntruduosd his 
Won to amend Ibe Dominion

A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solieltor, eta— 
• Society,and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 32 Wei-

Comprising the famims Amerl- 
can make of llnthaway. Soule 4k 
Harrlngton.nho Pinet’s flne rench 
make of Ladles’ Hoots and Shoes. 
Call and see them.

8T AN-89 KlWO- T- BIST. 18

BLOOR-STREZT-North sida east of 
Avemioroud. FI rot-claw houses for 
•ale; also very choice lot.

R. J. GRIFFITH * CO.,

TO

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.lingtop-étrect east, Toronlo.
■ IRITTON.
D Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 
east. Teiephnno 65. Money to l
|>lVELOW Sc MORSON—Barristers. Notar-

T0B0MT0C0NS RVATORY OF MUSIC I JnLl^p.^.<Vf,^nSro7nra gHlUI'
I^IASWKLL 8c MILLS. Barristers, Soil’d to re. 

, „ . . . , , , . Couyeynncera. etc. Moutiy to loan. 60
An departments ef voeal end instrumental King-sireet east, Toronto, Thomas Caswell, 

music taught. Tuition from $5 and upwards | J. A. Mills.

Scholarships (free tuitlunl awarded to vocal 5-^tora etc.. 36 Turoutqetreet. Toronta J. 
end piano students during the Spring Term. Foeratt Lahhivk, Hemry T. Cairayr. 
which will open » / AHAltLES EGERTON MCDONALD-Bar-

THUltSDAY, 2m> FEBRUARY. I Vv rister. Solicitor. Conveyancer, etc., Equity
or advanced pupils may enter st 1 Chamber*, corner Adelaide nnd Vlctorleeireets.

246I . W. RLLfOT, Dentist,.43 and 45 King west, 
f P e New niodtx celluloid, gold and rubber 
baseu se|*sn4ti*or combinotl, natural teeth regu
lated, regard!en» of nialfonuatioa of the 
mouth.

IE. H., BARRISTER. SoUcitor.
4 King-street 

oen.
STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any iulonnafeion apply le
Kiuotloin Act. The little mei 
chaste oxphilned that this bill 

of all members «

for investment on mort-

A. *TROÜT^AN-l)KNTIST-a0 ipa- 
tf « dina-Hvenue, late Church-si reet; preser
vation of .natural teeth a specialty; all work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalized air
^ÎÎüLtilN(i^&0CHEESBROÜ(JH. DEN- 

TI8Ta„have removed from 61 King-street 
east to 171 Yonge-st reel, over the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hourrt A.-H. Cheeabrougli, 9 a.m. to 6 p-nu; 
A. W. «pauldiug. 1 to 5 p.m„ during the ses
sion of the,Denial School.

,i.M. D. MURDOCH & GO. meiibRJhOMi general elimen unit or a guuerni wu

2#,8tSL,SS«-.
s?sassn&W
^■“i( sont up .

lndaand

*'ii i
■•ft. 6. If. ALLAH, President. if

Agents, 6ff Tsmoitrwt. CONFEDERATION LIFEANGHOR'UNE TICKETS 1
Bet Vmipupy, after Sir John E

'l^dllnt'" *

*Mr.tlEÎgar has a notice of e 

toper concerning the liability of

bssssssSs
not prepared to ops war Mr. 
-------lien stands.

AT LOWEST RATES

By this well known line, noted for rflBKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
1- Lem) absolutely without pain, by most 

dkilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfnclion guaranteed; prices lower 
than ' over St 264 Yonge-eireei. near Alice. 
Jamjcs C. HaTks. Denial .Surgeon.

sny da ta^

For further particulars add
EDWARD FISHER, Director.

■é136I kEWART & JjAWSON—Barristers, Solici- 
1 J tore. etc. Offices: 4 King-street east. To- 
ronlo; Room No. 1, unstairs. 
rh'AltCY D. GRIERdON—Uarrister, Solid- 
JLJ tor, etc., 46 Church-street. Money to loan.

Safety, Civility and Comfort.A President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Tice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. IIoopeb, Esq,

Wng your

nnd Dublin, has laielv arrived from the Old
n AN(®'®Ui^VaoA?7B,^r^^"C,t?r- ^cl^eS™.hfed^±^u^h^?n.pA

* Nolapy. etc.. 20 Turonlo-slfeut. Toronta iho most rustless baby where others may fall. 
4^ ltOTK 8c FLINT—Barristers, Sullcltors, All kinds of phots, work done at the “Coe-
" M Conveyancers, eta Building nnd Loan mopolltan" Photo vallery, Na 11 King-street
Cliambers, 15 Toronto-.tree t. G. W. Grotb, west, over Russell's jewelery stSre.____________
A. J. Flint. 351 I , ALLADINE-^Again faiuouaMuago Cigar,

EORGE G. & LINDSEY—Barrister, 8ollcl- V 7 for 25q 44 Queen weet; V 
XT tor. Notary Publie. Conveyancer, eta, TXR. KRAÜ8S has removed to 28 Elm 
Room 28, York Chamber*, Torunto-streeL JT atreeL .... . ,
M£g°y.l.°.lyn--------------------------------------------------- --- f|VO MARKET GARDENEMa—I offbr un
TXOLMES 5c GREGORY, Bnrrielere. Solid- 1 lease my farm on the flute of the Black 

. . . .1 Al tors «ud. Conveyancers, 10 King-street Creek, Just north of West Toronto Junction,
nights Monday, Wednesday and Saturday I west, Toronto. W. D. Gbsooky. G. W. Holmes, comprising the wsst halt of lot 88, and part of

s™ T_. H4TOPHER80N & ROBINETTE Barristers the west half of lot 87 In third concession fromGsmble Pedum, Sea-Treaq M EktluAtora i SbCsTIS Ijay. Township of York, one hundred and
street, ^ 38 thirty ocrea This is without exception the

.. m. ■■ ■ ■■ richest gardening land about Toronto. 1
T R. MILLER 8c E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar* should prefer renting all to one tenant who 

9w • rletere, etc., A Court Chambers, corner has necessary capital to work so large a place,
Adelaide and.Church streets.___________________  but if 1 cannot reufc it in one let will sub-divi deT M. QUINtf, Solicitor, etc.-Offices 31 it to suit tennnla. Thomas HgNRY lNC*.17 
ftp • Adeloide-street east. Room 6, lately oo- Adelaide-street east.
cupied by Q. J4. Mahouy. 151 pERSONAL-D you want bargains in fur

niture? Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing* Call or send postal card to 
WiLLia 8c Richardson. 169 Queen west.

14
For passage and full information as to sailing, 

etc., apply toO I m
136 W. A. GEDDES, Agent,RINK i Under

to Mr. Bine* and Mr.88 YONGE-aTREBT, TORONTO. 196 R. 8. Baird 
J. K. Macdonald y

City Agent.
• Man. Director.

a

|AMr. McMalien’s motion for a rfl

the Gov

Best itiwçu vu. ruo je.-. jiiJ. Vitalized air tor 
inlejs extraoLUiL Telepaeae 1476.

0. fl. Riggs, cor. King and longe.
Application win be made by the Canadian 

Paciflc Railway Company nt the next session 
of the Dominion Parliament for an Aot to ex
tend the limit of the amount of bonds wbleb It 
may Issue in respect at a Branch Line to be 
constructed from a point at os near Sudbury to 
a point at or near Claremont, and lu respect of 
spy other branch to be hereafter constructed, 
and to authorise the issue of Debenture Stock 
thereon la lieu oi bouds.

H UJl ON- STREET.
to.V IT mWÆù
éud"o^^ûn“îlwwîtor sir 

1 Sua"&.H^ldd^H2iv

w m' lunding i 
f Minister

186
1.

npHS All ft (JAL «BSKEAls MEETING

Of The Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co. 
of Canada will be held in the

COMPANY’S OFFICE, NO, 1TORONTO-8T., i e^- INGSFORD. EVANS & BOULTON, Bar.
At Noon on Fridav 9th March. IX. risrers. Solicitors, etc. Money to leud-AtNcon^nFriday.^M.^^

■1
HEAD OFFICE,

Hon. Alev Mackenzie, M.P„ I Hon. A. Morris. Jehu L Blalkie, Esq. 
President. ( Vice-Presidents.

- TORONTO. ONT.R.T.HENEKBR,
Solicitor.

progressive end PrIrImi Denllslry.

For the best known methods of saving 
replacing thoso already oet 
degree of comfort, perfect- 

ness in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost.. consult. M. FRED, SMITH, 
flentist, coruer King and Bay, over Moison's 
Bank, Turouia . Telephone 722.

SDocirtUst in Gold Filling, Crowning and 
gold Plate Work.

s246

natural teeth,and 
with the greatest

the House in a day or 
Wwftlow».

I
1887. voiding the eMeti.m of At 
bell:(Liberal) for Kent. Ont, to

SS-uvh
cither Mr. Gampbell orC. W. II

» ïdiïv
grounds the elec 

Sir John hbid

Ûra^Siraïïwr ^atT'the

writ foT a new elect! « wl 
refereijce ie the House, 
dont to Issue n royal cot 
(bo chnrgt». It Was to 
■fc John wished
’"iiaS^iuHer said this was the

TO PRINTERS. «ed FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT FOR THE SECUUTV OF P3LICY-HOLDER?.|>ROF. DAVIDSON, 
ft late of N.Y.. Chiro
podist and Manicure; 
corna bunions and in
growing» ils cured with
out pain. 71 Yonge-street, 

King; Office hours, 
9a.m to 6 p.m.; patient* 
received at residence, 170

pany offers to ihe Insurer the choice of six classes, viz.: Ordinary Life, Endowment 
Investment, Return Premium Investmeut. Reduced Endowment and Cummer-

Thu Com 
eml-Toiitine 
al Policie*.

The SKMI-TOftTlftE PI. Aft combines in one policy the benefit* of life Insurance trlth that 
of an investment.should the insured live to the completion of the term 10.15, or 20 years, ns he 
may select. He hue the opl ion of withdrawing the entire cosh value at the end of such period. 
Cash surrender value or a paid up policy are given to all policy-holders who are unable to con
tinue after three or more annual payments have been made.

THE CENTRAL BANK KE R, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 8c 
ATBRSON, Barristers, Solicitors, No 

ee, etc., etc.. Masonic Hull, Toron to-slreet, 
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr. Q.C.
Wit Davidson.

AWRENCK & MILLIGAN, Barrintero, 
Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc.. Building 

Chambers, 15 Toriinto-street, Toronto.

For sale cheap, a Form Holst 
with gnliles, weights and ropes

_________________mssiM *'*■class condition F Candie1 moved ^
without difficulty* Apply to Capital, si,250,OW. Dotumlon Government

Deposit, 95&00U. Head oitiuo for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

. A. T. MoCORD,
Ittihiilent Secretary.

Oo: Wm. Ma cdonald. 
John a, PzTgKaoy.■

Upwards of One Hundred and Fifty Creditors i ■ 
Of the said Bank, represeiitingdepoalts amount- I 
ing to over |300.000. with a view Lo keeping 
down the expenses of the liquidai ion, presented I — 
to Mr. Henry Lye a request in writing 
mil himself to be nominated for the vacancy In 
the office of liquidator at the meeting of Cied
itors, to be held at the

WIH.on-avenue, from 7 Jo 9 p.m. The KRTHBft PBCMIDH POLICY is a olear and definite contract, guaranteeing a return

fiMsi'Sftss?1’ ‘sVoÆ
self, the return will undoubtedly be a very satisfactory investment on the premiums paid. This 
exceedingly liberal and altrootive form of insurance gives in uue policy mure fdvuuiagos tiian 
any ol her offered to the public.

Iborv,THE WORLD. TORONTO.Macdonald, macintosh & wil-
lvl LOUGHBY, Burristera. Money to loan, 
WuMtoni office. Dominion Bank Chambers. 
Toronta Eastern office, Cornwall

We pay highest cash 

prices for SCRAP,
Rubber, Copper. Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron. 
Waste Paper, Rags. Horse Hair, etc* etc.
Toronto Hill Stock & Metal Co##

Telephone 1319.

to lier-

THE TURTLE KING. vertod

The eoUMKKf'IAii r 1,4ft affords protection at actual cost, being about one-half that of 
— «a— - — J ordinary plans during ibe year» that Life Insurance is specially needed Men uf considerableA TUT A rT A T Incomes who are paying largé nnfraiums on comparatively small investment policies, and re-

JQl- ihk V ^ will quire the largest amount of additional Insurance for the least possible premium: business
, 7 partners, whose valuable interests in the life of the individual members of the firm nr# not pro

; > MERCHANT TAILOR, tocted by adequate Insurance; m«n of moderate moans, whose families are, denied the protection
of life insurance by the usual high premiums; all find the Commercial Plan exactly adapted to 
their ueeds.

Before insuring your life, write for further information to

Temperance Hall, Toronto, on I c °u Toroni^sSceu81 Monïy

at 2 o'clock. Mr. Lye being already, as the 
auditor appointed by the Court, a paid officer 
of tbe Bank, his appoinl mont as Liquidator wi.l | tarte 
save ihe exiænse of an additional officer,and 
thereby insure an increased dividend to the de
positors. He has acceded to the request.

Tbe Creditors above referred to recommend 
depositors favorable to Mr. Lye's anpuintmeni 

1 to send their proxies to James Neilsou, James 
French or Dr. Pattullo of Toronto. These three 
gentlemen are Creditor* in sums amounting in 
tbe aggregate lo over $128,444 

Creditors who outinoL conveniently procure 
printed form* may send their written prox- 
following the form printed below to

IftyfACLAHEN. MACDONALD. MERRITT 
1?J| 8c 8HEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No- 

«te. J. J. Maclarkn. j. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt. U. K. Shkpley, J. L. 
(jKDDBS, W. E. Middleton, Union " Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 30 ToronUMSLreet.

viE*planado near Bay. 135

HOWLS A n HKSTAVHABrS

steam ; elect no light ; 150 bedrooms : 
Urgent dining-room and flnest billiard LalL in 
the oity ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. HoLDKRXtoS, Proprietor.

o: ■ax. roUT'ISd 'SLIÈCttdïriSid

stead till to-morrow. Sir 4oli

jaxSnSSfJBUI
eseseumds for tiri.iL 
. ... i -irise Fluke rise Tie

Mr. Lsuridr asked the Priait 
Hie. House might expect tbe is 
tien 'with the Fisheries Treat

1 lie u. few d»y« More 
«11 lira doraaieula The»

has just received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods
Bring yenr orders early and 

give him a trial.
No frouble to show goods. Prices all right

WM. McCABE, Managing Director, Toronto.MToronto, 
Junction. 
Fowler.

ACNABB 8c FOWLER. Barristers, So
licitors. etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 

and Dundas-etreet, West Toronto 
Alex. Macnabb, Henry C.

V0

TO LET.246
JTJRDNRWIiK HOUSE. ’

BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

______________J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,
|»EltO HOUSE—Comer Queen and Dunda 
I > streets; terms, $l per day; street can pa*

door. V. T. 1 tic Ho, Propritflwr.____________
\/| ONTRKaL'TIOUSE. 140 to 142 King west, 
ivl near corner York; $1 per day. Rich- 
arp N. Noland, Propricior. ___________624

A246TMTURDOCH 8c TYTLER. Barristero, Solid- if ft More. Notarié», Conveyancers, elc. Office*. 
56 Church-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephone 
No. 1136.

Anchor, Cable. Sic.. See. Dimension#—Length 
50 feet, bread I h 13 feel, draft 6 feet ; engine (by 
Sutton Bros.. Buffalo) 14 x 16 Inches. The boat | 
was thoroughly repaired and painted last mil, 
and engine carefully taken down and oiled and 
left in perfect order ready to be pul up tor Im
mediate use when requisite. Apply to

COOKE 8c JONES. Brockville, Ont.

the

JAMES NEILM5N. Chairman
Creditors above refei-red to,

84 Front street east, Toronto. 4 ADELAIDE WESTI1EAD, READ &. KNIGHT, Barrieleni, 
I » tiollcitor», eta, 75 King-si reet east, To- 

Read, Q.C., Waiter Read,
From Tuesday next nnd the 
week. A eplenaid specimen of the gei

received from Lira Sunny South, visit 
Restaurent and try Ills famed Turtle 

Soup. FEB. *8 TO HABITS & I36 nosronto. D. B. 
H. V. Knight. The FIRST FLAT of The 

World Building lu one or two 
rooms. One 1* 16x80, the other 
30x50. Will be Sited up to suit 
tenants.

Turile
Clow'sJN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

»b*o« Seibudttud" to
O HILTON. ALLAN A BAIRD. Barriaters. 
lO Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Ueorgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelmnn’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. 
Baird.

i.‘ G. C. PATTEESON & CO,
PRINTERS. «

CHANCERY DIVISION.

v- . -.............. '
Procured t" Cancdm,tA* Umud 
Stcu9 and dil foreign 
CaunnU, Trad»-Km km, Copyright»,
A 3tignmart», and tülAaoumanta ra
nting to datants, praparad on tha 
ahortaat notioa. '•! ^formation 
p. -fining to Patent* ehearfs'ig 
gitan on applioatian. ■ £NQ!NECf.8,
Patant Attar toga, and E**rtt in all 
Patont Cautto. Eatnbliahad 189*.

I mid C. Eider **'Ce., ®
o ‘ «uf JK

M the matter of the Winding-tip-Act. being 
Chapter 129 of the Revised Stutulos of Can
ada and of the Central Bank of Canada :

A S81 ' GKKH A 1> ACCOU' TA XTS,
riONALDSON ITïlILNÉ^ôCrî'roïd.îtF^t 
AJ east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made ou 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted. T

te. JiLKJ-.'t ..
utvtrieS Topper; This 

be re Just ret-oivetl » telegram 
aril. Secretary <»f Siai«-. enyiag

Bw&CiaM?.i
WWIrre el SS.1I.» 

Amonu the nulle» el motion

(Wednesday!—F 
mlltre. whh tiie usual parlluu 
to enenlre Inio tbe deairabiliij 
■mm a^umlng all electric tftKi

.AiPS
JïrtKwW IÏalleglane. to t 

■ Sir Uiuliaid Cartwright

ii

Apply at 
WORTTAKE'S RESTAURANT,&W. cor. Bay and 

Adelaide street»; upon all night ; first- 
class ; ladies' entrance Adolaide-sL; Juke’s Vir
ginia Fry. in boxes, with crackers and pickles.

__ sm -r*ry AKrriL*'. m.d°i'iBlob Livery aol Boarding Stable!
H ° Now Huecero^niTouiale^ea>iaup SL«Jp t® =»» eaddleHotees and comfortable convey-
G'» A ^Ziali55 KlSX“etand»L “-fE nmutï “/oiUutariff•fa^bSel reu  ̂ *»«»• Honra. boarded by day or week.
te^C“W‘“,aWWWe* re,e CARLILE ditto foreman for O. G.

lUcitAitusoN. I'ron. P Freime. » Studio, 81 Kiugetreet East, purtratt I^iurbotlomX Na 77 King-»L west,
/ lOMMERUI A I. HOTEL. 56 Jirvti-wroet. To —-—--------------------------------- Telephone 11*15.

V y ronto. Harry Keebie. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,
•tabling for 100 homes.

'KTng and York 
S3 per day; also

A t UÊLPII—Weiliogton Hotel. Flrsl-claa» in 
XT every respect. Good sample room, for 
eommarcbil men. David Mautim. Proprietor.

38 I* «FFIfE
rilOltONTO POSTAL oillinc. lluring tira 

1 mouth »f February, 1886. mail» elosa and

Dca.
p.in. a.m p.m.
6,46 8.20 ML 45

8.28 8.06 
... 6JM 8.28 12.50 7.20
... 7.00 4.20 1IUI0 8.10
... AUO 3.(5 11.00 8.30
... 6.60 3.30 12.(0 8.3»
... 7.00 8.16 8L20 020

i7 W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., 19 King- 
•t. west. Money to loan. 462T.being a creditor of the above-named Bank 

herohv nppo m JAMJCS NKILSON, D1L PAT- 
TULIX) and JAMES FRENCH, or either of m -are due as follows:

1Clmkthem a» my proxy to vote Tor me and on my 
btdiftif (if i do not attend person 
meeting of the Creditorsnd Ihe said 
moned by directian c *
CHANCKLiiOR BOYlVu. -----------«.............
day of M i rcliy A.D., 1888. and at auy adjourn
ment thereof.

Deleft t his.............day of February, A.D., 188ft
Witness, )

ana on my 
ally) at the 
Bank.sum- 

of the HONORABLE 
to be held ou tiie first

Vnn
......... V.V. 7.30 7.15G.T.R. East..

G T- Ÿl (Vest.........
s. ai ttw...

T.G.& B...........
Midland.............. ...av.it!.

%

8« IIAIIOERTAh EU. 
HAS HKMOVKD TO

»|V_____ JIPItVgMJJAKnX.________ __
(T^FrU^i1 im re firnm^A milk ro^^nriaS

ouly. Fked. Sole, proprietor.___________
A SSAY AND CON8ULTINÉI CRtMfST— 

rY Thomas Heys, 116 Klngetreet west.

a.in. p.D •a.m./ ummi'AtA * a uns. 1

AJ Welleeley-streeti near SUerbourne-etreeL 
Toronto. Office hours 8 to 11 a.m., 1 to 8 and 
to 19 p.m. Telepliono 3381

61 2.06.06. (
3 AO waaer.8.40 4.0»

10.30 7.20
G. W. B. vestia

opposite KIm-street.

■ sees*.s *#•*ses
■ AALjIeR HOUSE—Cor. 
I streets, Toronto—only 

**Kerby House." Brant forth

nrrr.p wasted.
A^EN^TftÂr^Eitxa^'rwAWfÊrfi^SmOî
yx family; no children. 80 Yorkviilo-arq

11.30 TolouHiuie 1'1
a.m. 

| 8.40
"tSia.in. p.m.

3.1X»
U.8.N. Y........................... . ftOO y.30
U.S. Western States.... 6.00 9.39 8.30

English Mails—Under recent arrangements 
made between tlito Postmaster-General and the 
United Suite» postal authorities, a t 
England Via New York Will be clotted

■ alL J. U. ELLIOTT. 28 Wilion-avcnue. 
\J Telephone 1575. Office hoars 8 to 10 a.m.. 
to 3 p.m. and 6 to 8 n.m. Com Meal Cakes !

<6 Bawbee Baps.

lft 3J aEnglish Holly and Mistletoe & G. 1. BARTON, has removed to 
AJ 214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10l

Tetophexe MW. _________________________ _
I ftR. McPHEDRAN. Coilego-avenue (opp 
1 " Klisabetii-strecl), first cor. west of Youge
•i reet._______ _____________________________________
STAMMERING and Impediments of speech 

removed. Care guaranteed, W. Champ 
ney, stiunmering specialist, M Ciarence-aquure 
Toronta

IIKIV'M n«TRL,Tlie I lay market, lmpor- 
11 ter of fln«i liquors. Irish and Scoich 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught. 
First-class accommodation Telephone 495. m

moil for 
at thisJust received at PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 

Youge, near King. Irish out roses and other 
Jfiowers from my conserva lories on hand nil the 
time. Yon cun get everything in tine cut flow
ers. Basket* for Christmas presents neatly 
arranged. Funeral designs a specialty. Tele
phone, tclegniph or will ton orders promptly 
attended to. Telephone 146L 135

TELEPHONE NO. 1066. Î-

FRED. ARMSTRONG, BiESSHLESd
wrmH-mem 9 P<»t muster may consider tli. most expeditious

Every Saturday Moral ok. 

*0011. JARVIS Sc ADELAIDE STS
VKTKttT A nr.
vETEitfNARY^0bccs<nc;

1 f Horse Infirmary, Tem perance-etix‘%.
in attendance day or

MA KM AO K LIVES * KH.__________
^MAltATÏMueVof^ïfmTa^DceTisee^

___n 5 Toronlo. After office hours, private
residence, 459 Jarvis-etreet.
h: The Canadian mail wül close here on 

Wednesday# atiO p.m.
229 Queeu-sireep West. Toronto. 

First-olas» assortment of Gag Fixtures 361
Principal assistants 
night.

"t '*r

i L
!
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Ti-^sesx-<ner.s^
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8

THE LEADING v

Undertaker and Emliatraer.
1024 847 Yewgr-iit. TeL 679.____________

EKSB
lŒfâl

mmittiii

J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
2 3cA u el a i de S1. East

TOR ONTO.
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT
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